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Three US Jets
Downed Over NY

Mexico and the Ulllled Arab Re
public bsve Illbled formal amond
menll and the B8fe1uardJ arUcle
could prompt 11111 more Sweden bas
also tab.d IIll own suaaesUon for
u safeauardl clauID.

"J, WAJlBAW. Oct 9, (Reutpr)
-lIldia1s Prime Minister, Mrs
Indira Gandhi, today has talkstvilli her Polisp coU1lterpart, J a-• Ze!. •CrranldewlC'Z. which are ex

pected to range over world 81
taIrs 11M Indian-Polish economic
ftlatlons.

They will meet In the Polish
government luiadquarten ahort
ly after Mn. Gandhllaya a wreath
on the tomb of Poland's unkn
own soldier 10 Warsaw'a VletOry
Square

Tile VIetnam war and the MId
dle East lfituatlon are almoat cer
tam topICS

The disCUSSIOns are likely to
contmue over a lunch bemg gi
ven by Cyranklewlcz 10 the whi
te-walled Vllanov Palace, a
17th century Baroque former ro
yal residence on the outskirts of
the capital

Onc Asian del.gate pointed that
by prOVIding BId to poorer natlons
tho developed countnes were not
glvlDg out charity It was In the"
own utter..t, to help ,truaailnll c0
untries stand on their feel, be salli

SAIGON, OcL 9, (lWuter)
Three rald10g American planes
were shot down by ground fire
Saturday whtle more jets fought
In the air WIth North VIetnam
ese fighters as AmerIcan aircraft
ma1Ota1Oed heavy bombing pres
sure on North Vietnam, a U S
milItary spokesman said Sun
day

The pilots of all three planea-
an 8lr force Thunderchief fight
er-bomber and _lOlllc Phan
tom and a naVY Skyhawk- were
hsted mlssmg

Loss 01 the aircraft broU&bt
the number of US a=raft down
ed over North Vietnam to 694

A fhght of air force Phantoll1S
rollmg off after bombing Hoa
Lac slrf,eld 20 mlles west of Ha_
nOI engaged five North VIetna

mese lets WIth both SIdes firing
8lr-to-atr nussiles, the spokeuuan
8Bld

None of the Amencan jets were
hit but one of the North Vietna
mese planes-a alow MIG-17
was d8Dl8ged, he added.

Meanwhile, air force Thllllder
chief ptlots reported a bill-SIde
erupted mto a fireball 2,000 feet
across after they bombed a fuel
dump there, 43 mIles north ~f
HanOI

-,

hard to convert on the world mark
et

The curreot development deca
de, launched by Ihe United Nations
seve:n years 880, IS belDg presented
by delegales here as a near-flop It
has faIled 10 msrrow the gap bet
ween 'be .wo halves of lbe world.
whIch has fact WIdened

The poorer countries are also ex
pressing concern at the meagre ben
efits \0 them of the Kennedy tar
,ff-,QIttlng round And at th. bill
ars beIRg spent yearly on armame>
n's

U N U/lder Soyn.., caUed on
th. assembly last week not to just
"pack up and qUit" because of 1110
lied results achl.ved s6 far but to
la'V'ch a Second Developmellt De
cade Immediately

SUBARTO PLANS
CABINET CHANGE

JAKAR1A, Oct. 9, (AFP)
Amiog President General Suharto

'old newsmen here Friday
that a cabmet reshuffle was nn
the way, but he did not want to
say when It could be expected.

He saId thst he had gIven deel)
thought to the questIOn of 'r>
dresamg" (an lndoneatan term
for reshuffhng) and that he
would carry .t out as soon tS t
became necessary

Earher, It Was learned here
that the commandera In chief of
the army, atr force, navy and
police would lose their cabinet
seats and that all defence and
sepurlty matters would be plac
~ under the direct control of a

I
defence and security mlnlsten

Meanwhile rumours are current
here about other changes tn the
cabmet

•,

(

QS~ U~~~ To Pr~Qt "
A-B(jmb; Draft Next Month,

Hussein Takes,
Over Jordan's

~ t I,
Armed F~rces

Mayor Knaam, considered a moae.
rate by lSI sell omClal, ba. sY¢ed an
appesl to the Arab papulation sug
gesting they refuse to luppart terro
"'ist organ I ,aUons and calltna for an
end to Ihe current acbool 'trike

AMMAN Ocl 9 (Reuler)--Klng
Hussem 01 Jordan yeaterday took
personal command 01 the Jordanian
armed forces

He also announced other Important
mihtary changes 24 hours after
appomtlng a new prime mmlS
ter and cabmet

KIng Hussein named BabJat AI
Talhounl Pnme MlOlster for the
founrth tune Saturday WI.b a man
dale 10 rebUIld Jordan's armed for
ces after last June 5 Arab-israeli
war

Al TalhouDi was defence miDIS
ter m the outgoing government and
a member of the klng's con5ultat~
ve body

King HusscIR has been m the
past nommal supreme commander
of the nauon's armed forces

A roysl decree Issued las. nIght
appolOled Jordan's commander-ln
cb••f, Marshal Habls al Malah, as
mlDlster of defence

An oftlcal stat.ment SB.d Marshal
Malah took the mlDlstertal oath be
fore the km8 last n,ght

KIRg Hussein also gave Marsbal
Ma,all Ihe addItional Iitle of per
manent m,lItary adViser 10 the
monarch

the MIddle E,ast confbct and liS
econom'c aflermath have also aff
ected financial and techmw aid

UN Secretary General U Thanl
has ,set an aIm of $350 mtlbon a
year for tesources of the Dev.lop
ment Programme by I 97G-about
tw,ce the amount pledged last y.ar

In the curlent programme some
$122 mllhon are marked In prclnve
stment aId and tb. resl IR le<:bDl
cal assistance

Thief

Burns

,1,
9, 1967 (MIZAN 18. 1340 l6S.H.),

bI!YIGft~ MalaysiaI • _ _

Call F.or More
Peace./Efforts

SINGAPORIl, Oct. 9, (Rell
ter).-A man walked Ja • "li
ce station here SaiurllaJ and
reporied that he Iaad beaD rob
bed-of 10 crocodllea.

'l'IIe owner of an aQuarfDlll
In the other city _ Iae tol4
the poilu that darlD&' the nlclat
thIeve,. Iaad broken Jato his
aquadum and stolen teD baby
corocodUes values at 600 SIn
gappre dollara (1lO eter1lllll).

Crocodiles

, ,
GENEVA, Oct. 9, (Reull/r).

Delellate. to the Geneva diArmII-, " • rtlenhtlIlki now ~~ IltUO J'oPlt at.-KUALA, LUMP.UR; ~ 'OCt. 9.< cOmpletllill ~~ tblI 4IlIa at. bcto(R,euter-.Dte Pmile "Mln1sten of -ber their taslt at. h8JnrDerllill' out a'Ceylon and Malaysia today cal- treaty 10 ~top the lIPread o~ p~ ,
al'lDll. I,d h .., Bome diplomats even bill -prira!t
Iy; they thlDk i~ .~ o~cr"tO'"~~
poet a compl._ treaty-blcla"""l1
the 10 far untabled lafOllllU'dl CUillJC'
_ready, for liIlntoIl belore the new
year, ~ .J

but the USSR and tbe United
State., c~balrme,n at. ihe 17-nIlUOlJ
.col\4rence, are:\bIlth hGPe¥, \bat It
will have'a compl.te draft 10

1
liand

.owr 10 the Ulllted NaUona pOIluCiil,
commlttee next month. ,

They b~ve tabled a dratt treaty
alr.ady -but laft a 'blank opaoe tor
tbe l81eguards elaUIe on the thrGn7
problem 01 bow to InIJ)eCt and con
trol nuclear arntlllMDt

The c<rcbalrmcn are ,till worlQna
bebmd the scenes on this c1auae,
,t" 88ltn~ t'l ftnd s ,olution which
will sattaly .verybody

Most countries, and In parUcular
the Soviet Ulllon, InBlat on a unIlIed
Inapectlon SYltem baled on the 97
natlon lnlernational atomic coet-1lY
Da:ency ItJ Vietnam. •

'!be aaency already 1nIpeet;8
peaceful nuclear In,tallaUOll6 In I
more than 20 countries, but member.
of western Europe'. Euratom pact
lear tbI~ will prejudice their own
Inspection system, especlally as
Franc. will not alan the treaty

U they..... not Jlnlsbed by mll!
Nov.mber the Geneva talka will
almo,t certainly adjourn and send
an uneoT:1pleted draft to the United
Nationl

Before handing over the debale
tbey ahlo want the Geneva conter
ence to OIOCUSS the full draft and
look Into amendments tabled by
other del8llaUol1l.

On the possibility of Ceylon
joining the five nation Associa

ttlon of: South East Asian Natlona
~(ASE4\N), the conununlque said
,the 'J'unku afftrmed he would

support Ceylon's application for
membershIp should she decide
to jom

The two men had "full and fr
ank discussions" on ASEAN's po
tentIalitIes

,~Icje Sunday left two letters, one
'to presldent-elect Lieutenant Ge
neral Nguyen Van Thieu and the

,6ther to Thich Tam, Chau, leader:0' the pro-government faction.
, The letters condemned the new
\Buddh19t charter, against which
iThlch TrI Quang, the mlUtant
'lead~r, has been conducting an

,\eleven days protest vigil outside
,the Government Palace here

Second Bucldlti$t Nun

Mendes-France For
US Bomb Halt

FARAH, Oct 9, (Bakhtar)-
Two .adult literacy CO\l1Sell were
opelled tn Farah prison by the
police department Two teachers
from Abu Nasr Farah! school
have volunteered to teach the
course

PARI!'J Oct. 9, (Taas) -A former
Prime MIn~r of France, Prlerre
Mmdell-F18nce h.s made a alate>
",ent In which b. paid tribute to the
"struaale of tbe proud people of
Vietnam allaln.. the world's billaeat
military power" Mendes-France

wbose stalement waD publilhed u:
the Paris .veninll newspaper Le
Monde, IBid Jhat "the cUanity with
wblcb the Vletnameae people are
IiIlbUnIL Ibis /illbt doea credit to the
elltire human race.It

"I wlOllt" Men~'r\'ance contl-
r , ,: ~ ; lUuid'1" u~~unUM ata_ to reallIe_ ...._-'...,.,..,;.,......''-'--'..,..........'.,':..,;.' rt:..l;~ ....

I.ORD ATTLEE DIES
that It f. nl! the rillbt lrack In Vlet-
"am Ita unwarranted bomblni' arean obsta.le'ln the _ to neiOtiaLONDON. Oe:t 9, <Reuter).- tlon, " ,,!

Lord Attlee, Brltlali prime mlnii- "Until Ui~ air raldJ allamat Northter frlJm 1945-51, died In hospital Vietnam celnilnue,'\ Mend....Franeehere yesterday after a manto; IIllld, "nothlnll elae will bo! poalble"101lll IUitess "We want peace," the tormer helldTha '64-year-:llld peer en~red 01 the J'ten~b ,ovennnent slreSled
the Westml-'!later h~lta1 here on In cooclu.lon, "and we believe thet UN' HOLDS FUND RAISINGRALLY TODAYseptember 8 for treatment of a "'Iutlon resta with tho U S admln-what was descrl1:ieil as a minor Ilirailoo' .. UNITED NATIONSI Oc. 9condition It wllJ be recaned that thla point (Reuter)--The world's bIggest ann-Lord Attlee, who as Labour otvlew I' shaNd by tho prelOnt ual fund raISIng rally takes placeFrnne Mlniater launched Brl- French ao_ant oppoalna the In the g,anl General Assembly halltam's welfare state and' gave 1Ji. American Interference In Vietnam here today-WIth htle bope of Incdependence to India, Pakiat8n, nnd favourlna .the Idea of allowlna reaslOll th~ amQunl of aid avallsbl.BUInJa and' <l:eylo/l, was slated on lbe Viet-lamcse people to decld. 10 almaImg nationsSeptembel' '20,10 be'very'lII. •~helr detUny themselves Th. 122 members of the UnItedBut his condition lirlp.roved 'wI Nalions will be present at the onea hulletin on. Octo~r 7 Bald It was '""........" CO~... day plecrgtng confer~oce for tbe_again causlnll_anxlltty: r- .._.~~ ......aa.. ......... Umled NaMns' 1968 d.velopment: A /hOspltaJ, stati!iilent yetlterday IN SAUQI ARAI;IIA Programme, whIch provides techni-said I;Ord Attlelt i1l.~ Pf1!Icef.u11i: CAIRO, Oct 9, (DPA) -A trl· cal ass.stance and prelnyesf~nt11IJ~11l Bleep after a I relit. Sa- partite COIllJtllttee on the Yemen aid for the poor COUlI:lrl~\, In 1968, the Afnean continentturdllY.' ., yesterday flew to Saudi Arabia toI Rep.resentatlves of non-member will benefl' mo~t A total of 276C1emeJ)t Attlee, as lie then,was, meet with Yemeni leaders in Sa- states Uk. West Germany, Monaco res.arch, survey and tralnmll pro'succeed~' Sir -~I~n_~u1:diIU· Udl Arabia and ~o consult with aDd the Holy See w,ll alao walk to Iccls are earmark~ Some 199 proas pJitrie, JJiliUa~.r, afWr~~ Saudi Arabian gQV1!rnment mem- tbe marble rostrum 10 decla~. how ,ecls are plarmed for the Amencas,'!IS his deP.'1~j~'a·,co81lflon'gOV- bel'll much they can give 193 for the ASIan countries, 57 In~~rninen~dur.ti.!J"-~orld'War XL r\\' I The talks are l\lmed at the BUlthereiallttledoubtthatwben th. Mlddlo East and 53 m &rope"After,'81x ,,"It!; ot lIo,ve~t: lroi\lementl\tlnn of a UARoSaudl It Ja aU over pledges wUI sllU far There II little expectation that thoItla La¥urlt;,>1;lWi)Y,er8rd*f8l\~ l1l!aC:e ,-a~~nt on the yeDte.n. ,.u "'tort of what could be used lollli aid pledged thiS year WIll exc-~y the.eo~ativf!l III 1lJll1 aDd -The' !l1lmltte1h ~~e,L1ut"vP.8k I,' The )lB.t year has been sn oxtre- ced last year's figure by much alagam" In 19l1ll.' At\1eti Uien'~~ ~l\i ~l\lili to1!!.4Yitr~'ln"'*I.liIl ,nth, mely 'Had one for sev.ral pnmary thouah many of the poorer countrnea leadershlp<o~ltlie'~;'''hl~"J,PliiSld'l)t,' 'A~~I8li~,' . A produpln, - countrIes bit by low les, hit famtne, ovupou)atlcin andhe had lIeld 'lIlnce 1933, ID favour ~keami\n ~thei~ltteeialtj. I worlli market prices for commodity lack of tndustual know-bow andof the late Hugh 'QaltatreU.' ~t would tt:r to remllve w~t he aboda on wh,ch tbey are stlU pre- tnvestment, ar. tn dire needShortly afterwards he Was called "obSlacletl"llor anotller at- carlowly deJlCtldent Some of the conlf/butlons, mor-made. an Earl tempt at meeting with SaUal The escalaling Vle'nam war and eover will be In local currenCies

. ,

: .

(AAJA Protests, ,

Israeli Acts Of
Intimidation

MAIiARIA'WIPED OUT
IN PULE KIItJMBE

•

PEKING, Oct 9. (Hsinhua).
The secretariat, oj the Afro
Asian Journalts~' Assoctation 18-'
sued a statement Sunday encou
ragtng the repeated mtllnidatlons
made by the Israeli Zlomsts ag
ainst the Arab people

The statement calts on Ute Ai
ro-AsIan loumaltsts to support
the Arab Pf10ple In Ut= stru&lle
to liberate Palestme and truBtrll
te aU sods of sch=es agamst the
Arab people.

The statement lIays that rtlCellt·
ly, Israel l1as been repeatedlY
mtlmidatmg the Arab PJi'ople,
stating tlW' Isrl\el <~Qltl!i)x:c:u-,
py the capltlils of ils 'nelahPciur!n8
Arab countrIes of the did not re
cognised Iarael'~ exIStence. The
statement pom~ old that '~eN
Intlllllda~nns tbqrQug/lIy- expoae

once again the out,;and-out aa
gresslve nature T>t tile Israeli
zton19ts who have- been tii1hr sup
ported by U.S.-Bntlsh !JQPf1riltl
lam, all reactionaril'lI and the s0
vIet ruHn8 clique."

The statement /llI¥s that the
AAJA secre.tarlat IUIllolds IIlI
clear-cut Une Ja support at the
Arab peop'le's s~le and never
recogniSes the exlIiwJIce of Israel
10 the Arab land,

o

JQ~I?,~•. ~~~i'" To -~
General '~.,har.:to Today

JAKARTA, OcL 9, (Ileutu) -Tbe The taJJu, on!>' acbeduled dIacuB-Japan... Prlnwi MInister, EiJal<u Iliona between sato and Gen SulilirtoSato, toaay meela lndoneala's aciInIl durlDa the Japan..... Pnme I\dInI&President, General Suharto tor a ter'a fourollJ' otllclal vwt here, are.round at. ,talka on ViliIitattt and the expectc1 to centre on :indonesian aidreconstrui'tlon at. the ~onealan requirement for the torthcomptll ftneconomy. • .neJal ye.r Iotalllnli: aome
$320,OOO,COo.

The IItdonealan Ilnvernment hal
already approached Japan to aupp!,y
about one third of the total, accord
Ina to 1n10rmed JapaneseIources.

Gen. Subarto jA expect.ed, to Illve
an account of bIs admlnlatrallnn'l
plans 8l'd prollr.... In the econnmlc
and poUtical I\elds.

Sato is expected 10 sound out
IndoneB1"" l1leWI on the VIetnan\
question aa be has been doing In
other Awan countries wblch he hal
lust vitlted.

Gen Sliharlo I' IIkeI »10 PVe an
account of InCioneila'a troubl¢ re1&
tiona wHo China and Its elforta 10
lu,te. relllonaJ eoOperaUon wltbiD the
newly formed UaocIalion riI.' South
ea~' A,I8'l Nailona (ABEAN)

utJIel.1J sccompanylnJ the Jl\Pa
nese prime MinIster wID be p.-t
durlna Ibe c\llCusslOll&

No sep.rate~ at. JaPliileao
and Indcn"lan omelilla baa been

ftxed so far

-Mal81'ia has heen wiped out in
Pule Khwnri woleswali, said Dr•
Mohammad Karim Hussaini. dir
ector ot malana eradication de·
partment In Pule Khumn.

A generill survey m the woles
wall where 4000 blood slides were
checked did not show any trace of
the disease

"We are now virtually certam
that the dtse_ has disappean:d

Dr HUBaI-

,

JobD~n C~mi'f~"
On Govt. ~il1tUie
WASHING';t'~: I Oct 9, (AF!')•..,.

President Jollnson •h~ ~~
a "free~" on -aU new gove,OI,~
ment expenditure till further '6r
ders, It wqs learned !tere yester-
day. j
~ The only exception are mnls-
pensable - commitments for n'a'
tlonal defence 6r public health It.
CIrcular Is Bliid 10 have gone put, ;wi Ion Wedfl,~ay -

The mOve foUowa ~he refusal
of the iJOuH of Reprea~n_tatlves'
finl\n~lal"Co~~t;e to sllnctlOn

, the, Presldent'lI' requeat for 10
per C8J1t surtax till the govem
me!)t submits definite propq
aaJs for economies to the commit
tee.

•

c ;

I'ou caa.v yo. Sh.hpe....
tnm 8D7 .... &Ile to.....

SIaah p~-¥aty. 1leIII~,
aIIlI de,: daNe

An unprecedented eat In tile
price of 8Iaah Puu4 vecetabIeoil I

8ItaJl PaaaDI-tIle beet vecet·
..... ell 'Ilv....llIe.

~

5f.IAtrASAND

Reserve Aid To
Britain Urged

PARIS, Oct 8 (AFPf-Plerre
Mendes-France, the fonner Fr
ench premier, yesterday propos
sed that Common Market count
ries should pool theIr monetary
reserves and aId Bntaln to nd
herself of her debts m case she
lomed the "SIX"

In a spee~,l! before 'the Pans
dlplomat.c press aSSoClatlC>n,
Mendes-France, now a top left
wmg 0ppoSlt.on leader, proposed
solutions on the problems of
sterhng and agriculture, whIch
he deSCribed ss the most .tgIllfI
cant Issues m eventual negotia
tIons between Brtam snd the
SIX'

A spokesman for the pllgrtms
said, "these people look not to
man but God"

The pilgrims' trip Wll8 0l'PIlIa
ed hy a steel plant worker, wlao
sayS Agpoa cured him of an
ll-year""ld spInal allinent In
1956

CARPET
COMPANY

NAUROZ
EXPORT

BANGKOK, Oct 8 (Reuler)
-Interpol agents are asslsttng
the ThaI government after pob
ce setzed 20 million baths (ab
out 34 ml1hon pounds sterhng)
worth of opIUm tn Payong pro
vmce on the gulf of Thatland
last Tuesday

The pobce saId two Interpol
agents left for the provInce
Wednesday mght to study the
case because It had mternatlOnal
,mpbcatlOns

They said the contraband W8$
found m a leep lind the occup
ants were arrested

The 0PIum belonged to Kou
mmtang trregulars contrQlling
the opIum trade 10 the WIld and
remote lion man's land" where
the borders of Burma, Laos and
ThaIland meet, aocord1Og to the
police

o~ report here sald he sent
a postcard from the United
States On September 27 IUId
another that be had set up camp
160 miles (259 km) north at.
Manila to escape the medical alt
thoriUes

NOTICE
The- custollll HOluse herewith info.....s,

all foreigners who sell their cars tha.t thw,
will nOlt be granted an exit visa until d.,ty.

is paid by the b r~~r.

N'OTJCE, , .
Under the provisions of 'articles 38 and'4O of the eo...

stitutton aD indlviduais and entities are obllfed te.pay
thelr taxes at ~itic times. •. ' ,
U any individual ore~ity fails to cOlQply with thisnotice he WtII be liable for Ipayment of $ureha.,,,,· tee:
Th~ who liave not paid their taxeJ~ shonl~·PI'O,,-PtIy
contaet' .the Income Tax Department of the Mbllstry
of FInance.

Faith Hebler Skips
I , ~(

Out On Patients

Thai Police Seize
$ 10 M Opium Haul

Club

•
INSTITUTE

Pressure

comedY team, died Saturday at bia
north LOndon home aged 81

The five Jtlan "crazY gang"
performed together for over 30
years until they split up and re
turpoo 10 1962 They appeared at
maby royal command performan
ces and ended tlie nlc.kname
Utbe court Jesters"-- -,--

GOETHE

I,. , '
" ~IKABUL TIf4E8! ' $' i ¢ I ( -' •

American Tennis
Of Kabul

KABUL

World News In Brief

--------..,.

THE

OPEN DOUBLES T01JRN~T
The opening of the club's doubles tournameut (inen's
ladies, and mixed) has been postponed from 6 to 13

October, All entry fonus should reach M. LOve at theI
"t Ill" "a" II mbqssy by 5 p..... on October 11.

The draw will be: posted on October 12 at the club
court8 in Karte Seh and at the International Club.

Book Publishing r.
11

In Cooperation With Algha, Women's Institute
Presents

A PUPPET-SHOW
With

ALBRECHT ROSER AND INA VON VACANO
I)n Thursday, October 12th, at 8.00 O'clock p.m at Zai
nab Nendari (Cinema next to the Women's Institute)
Kabul, Share-Nau. "

No entrance Fee. Tickets available at ~he Instituteonly. Children not allowed. -~

Con'IRued from page (3)

LONDON. Oct 8, (Reuter)
JUlUJl7 Gold. o1deIt _ber of
Bntaln's 'crazy gang" slapstIck

MOSCOW Oct 8. (Tass) -Al
exei Kosygm Fnday recewed 1D
the Kremhn GIOvannI Agttelh,
the preSident of the Itahan con
cern FIAT' staY10g m the USSR
at the 1OVltatJon of the state cpm
mlttee for sCience and technolo
gy

It IS offICIally reported that Al
exei Kosygtn and GIOvannI Ag.
nelh had s frIendly talk 10 which
G Bono, preSIdent of the "FIATn
adnunlstratlve counCil, took part.
Also present there was P Savo
rett. preSIdent of the company
'NovaSlder

PARIS, Oct 8. (AFP) -Pre
SIdent de Gaulle yesterday voic
ed hlS 'admlratIon" for the
achievements of the Japanese
people and said France would
hke to develop her tIes WIth
Japan

ReceiVing the credentials of
Japan's new ambassador m Pa
ns Aklra MatsUI de Gaulle recal_
led the fundamental" relations
which had eXIsted between the
two countries for a long tIme and
saId Japan and France could
find common paths In all fIelds

Eye Surgeons
Make Advance

MELBOURNE, Oat. 8, (Beo
ter) -MediCal teams In Vie
tori.. have achieved a ma,jor
advance tn eye surgerry IIlI1llIl
a technique whieh reduces the
risk of the eye rejecting a
transplanted cornea, It was
annonnced yesterday

A medlea1 sclentlst at the
Walter and Elba Hall IDIU
tute In Melbourne, Dr. 1.It.
Maekay, said that abOot ten
per cent of conu:a grafta were
unsucqessful because a reae
tion against the tranaplanted
cornea SOllltltlmes searrecI the
delicate tissue.

T1ae nllw teehnlQne Involved
the use of a drug--a1ready 08
ed In 1ddDe:V traIlIpIants
whlclt .u.....eaaed the bOdy'S
_Istance to forelp ,uter·

lal

PEKING: Oct 8, (Hamhua)
The VISIting acrobatiC trouPf1
from the DemocratIc Republie of
Vietnam gave Its first shQw to a
packed house of 10,000 Pf10p\e In
the Great Hall of the People here
Friday evenmg t"

Among the spectaton were
Chou en-Lal, Chen po.Ta, Nleh
JunB-Chen, HSIeh tu-ehih, Yang
Junl-Chen, HSIeh fu-Chlh, Yanll
tung-HSlng and Chang hSI-Jo

Shops Cater To
Sedu£ers' Needs
PAWS, Oct, 8, (Reuter).

Speclallsed shops ....terlngf.., sed...... I""""nla..s,
spies or people ~ oaly
problem Is how to spend tbeIr
money are I'kllDg high 00
the crest of a gad~t bOOm

bere.
Newest is the "sleep bou

Uque" where shoppers.,...
buy a wide raJlIle of coods to
put them to sleep----n. 10 11
ven up bedtime.

A vlrbaUnil bed wbIeh
=ks one to slumber sells
for a mere 5,508 traDes (ab

out 400 sterllllll).
Bedroom "mood meter" bas

hands on a dial whiClh can
be pointed at phrases 10 In.
dicate a partner's frame of
mind, slJch as "less talk and
action" uif rm not baek In
ten minutes start without me"
and. quite simply, "no"

For noisy sleepers th.eI'e are
masks guaranteed to out out
even the most violent _
and, for the 1a:Iy, tongs to
pick tbings off the t\ooI'

wlthont getting out Of bed
Also doing a .-tn& trade

is "the spy bOuUque," wItldt
~vIdes such Items as

wallde·talkIe wrist _tches,
tape recOrding attache_
and electrle shock rods.

KIngpin of the~ boOm
Is 22-year-old Invenliol' Paul
Loup"K...-1 SuIltller ....., bas
b~me a mUlloaalre by
tumlng his fertile mind to
the needs of the would·be
easanova.

Sulitzer bas _and the
world to find slJch c1evkle8 as
a whisky dlspeOlSlllIl umIIreI
la for intimate cJrtu1<B In the
rain, a IUlJlil>olE shoe hom
for rapId location of clothes
In the dark, shoes with foam
rubber heels for pllS8yfoo~1ng
out of bedrooll1S and mini
ropes for aealInc balconles.

He bad also devised an
adhesive lozenge which ill

palmed by the would-be se
ducer and sUcks to the po.
tenUai conquest·s hand at
a touClh

It Is Inscribed with the
Beau's name, age address
and telephone nonnber

but It would not grant pnvlleges
exemptions or advantages that would
transform such economiC, technlcal
or fmanclsi cooperation into an ID M

strument of dependence, he said
Unoa cxpressed dIsappOIntment

Ilfal fcw of the goals of the develo
pmcnt decade bad been achieved
by Ihe developing counlnes F~
lors whIch contnbuted to Ihts fa,l
ure had been the lack of multila
teral and collective 8td

Three countries-Peru, Chde and
Ecuador-had recently arflv~d at
an agreement relating to the con·
dttlons governmg the explO1t8hon
of the coastal areas the represent.
atIve of Peru said Posttlve results
were bemg obtamed from thiS agre·
em<:nt and many other Latin Arne·
Tlcan countries were now followmg
the peruvian example

U 11011 sa Id he could nol dISStpate
hiS scepticism about the mterna"
Iional situation which had worse:·
ned because the great gowers, usang
their TIght of veto, were frustratIng

\ the posSlblltJes of a negollate:d
peace

Their action was leading to an
Impo$cd peace WhlCh was not Just
and whIch might ull1mately bnna
about the destruchon of the human
beIRg

--1
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Weather Forecast

Peru Interested In UN

INDIAN
,ELEASE

Mazare Sbarll

Gardez

Herat

Gbaznl

Kandahar

Sides over the centnl regiOIl
and the Satang will be overcast.
Yesterday the warmest area of

the country was Bost with a higb
of 31 C, 88 F North SaJaag was
the coldest area with a low of
-4 C, Z5 F Winds speed was
5 knots (8 mph) in Kabul yes
terday

The temperature In Kabul at
to a m. was 19 C, 66 F

Yesterday s temperatures
Kabul Z2 C 6 C

7ZF 43F
ZlIC llC

M F 52 ..
Z4 C 5 C
75 F U F

21 C 3 C
78F :rJF
Ig C 3 C
46F :rJF
Z3C 110
73 F 52 F

L._
At 2 ft, 7 30 and 9 30 p 10 Ena'

Ilaheoniedy 111m
THERE WAS A CROOKED MAN

Starrlnll Norman WIsdom
rAD CINBMA

At 2 30, ft· 30, a and 10 pm
Frencb clnemascopc lIlrn
LE MASQUE DE UR

Indonesia Will
Keep Ties With

China, Malik Says
JAKARTA. Ocl 8 (AFPf-lnd·

oneSIII s Forclgn M mister Adam
Malik Saturday reJecled a students
ultimatum for Immediate sev~rbncc
of dlplomallc relations With Peopl
c s ChlOa

Malik who reluned from the UN
(,eneral Assembly meetmg Friday
night mel With a lO-man student
delegation led by Lim 813n Khoen
In connection with the student ulll
malum served Friday

The ultImatum saId that If Indo
neSia did not sever rclal10ns wllh
(hinD wlthm three days the slud
en1s would occupy the Chme.'\c em
bassy here by force

fhc forclgn minister told the stu
dents thill there were stili eight
InOllnCSl1O nationals IOcludmg five
diplomats In Pekmg and not~lOg
..hould b<: done to endanger their
lives

He also said thaI IndoneSia shOll
It! lake steps agam". ChlOa 10 con
Inrmlly With InlernatlOnal practl
ce,

1 he uillmalum addressed 10 Ma
Ilk was glvc:n aftel the death last
fhursday of it uOlverslty sludenl
from bullet wounds he rc:cCI\led
during bloody clashes last Sunday
when about J 000 students and
other youths sacked the Chinese
embassy here:

Last OIght Malik returning from
New York tl,ld newsmen at Jakarta
airport that a break In diplomatIC
relations With Peking woula nol
solve IndoneSia S Chinese problem

The statement 15 Viewed by obs
evers here as a reference to the pre
sence of more than one mllhon
overseas Chmese In IndoneSia who
Virtually control the country s eco
nomy

NEW DELHI. Oct 8. (AFP)
A consIgnment of diamonds en
route for Tokyo seIzed by cus
toms men here from a French
plane, were released Saturday
and flown on to the J spanese ca·
pltal

The dlamonds-woI1h $270000
• were detamed last month by

the IndIan customs because the
documents for the consIgnment
were not In order

However when the airline com
pany produced the ongmal pa
pers the IndIan authontles agre
ed that there was nO mfnngement
of regulatIons and the package
of diamonds were allowed to be
re exported to Tokyo

,
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Onion Soup
5 tbsp. sIIorten.lng
4 medlDlll OnlOll8 (sJJeed)
3 tbsp. flour
6 cupS water
l tsP. p8pJlet'
II tap. salt
l tap tumertck
l cup lime and lemon joice
1/3 cup sugar
2 eggs
soup splobit--
1 tbsp. dried mint
I tsp. c1nnae+e ~ I

! tsp. ~pper
Melt sh\lrtenl1\g iJI a large pot.

Add shced- omol'1s IU1d saute tor
five mJDuti!!I DlssOIVl!' three U'
blespoon'S -ItI a' CllP Df wa
ter and add to the sauteed on
Ions

Add fIve cups -of water lIJ1d
let sunme't' on ,,'low fir(, for 36
mmutes

M,x sugar \lrid lime all'll lem·
on JUIce' alld aifd It to'lthe Bll\lp
and let si'initiet' for lutotller '10
minutes' HI

Rub dtIi!d" mint In the pMm
of your htKld 't8 'make it )loWdl!l'7

Add cIK1\\lm<m 'all'll ~ppeJ'C /fO'
the nunt' " ,

Add thIS to the soup jUllt be
fore reinG'Yliig' It- 'from tli'e fire.
Beat 2 eggs "end IIdd It 'fa' the
soup Just !Jefor!!' sl!:t'vInil

Mrs Malik has been WrItln1 for
new.pape>8 since .M was 18 wben
she had her Ilrst story printed abOut
'How to Brmg Up Your Dal1llh!fto,'"

She writes orr any BUb:iect that in
terests hoc-fa.bion,1I1m, handicra.fta
family problem.. alwaya' em~...
tng the human Interest value of her
st.ory

For the la.t 15 years obI' haa been
dividing ber time between -..
papers a"d radJo and tellivWoo - In
oludtng tbe BBC, cac and MBC.

Sbe is also a pro\ltlc and frequent
contributer to forelgn magazines and
newspapel sand htr articles have

..,."been featured In the LOndon 'I'iiliL
"and SIght antj Sound. a neW Yorl<
political Jonrnal

• ~ \ Mrs Mallk haa also t'ravelled- .widely Sbe !las been to the Uhiled
_l?tates. G<rma~. S'CI>eden. France
Rolland ond China

For the lJltmedlate tuture Ibe
1 !plans to continue wrltln. tor Indian

newspaper. lind bl'IllIdealitll\ir tor
Indian radio Sbe is' m'arrled 10 the
director .of All India Rildio

HtiHg" Kong Girl
Wins Gold Medal
Ohv'a, PUI-ym Mak, 20, has

become the fIrst girl from Hong
Kong working In Bntam to
to wm the Duke of Edmburgh's
gold award for mttl8tlves taken
b:( young people

OhVla, who came to Bntam
three-and-a-half-years ago speak
mg very I!tttle English, IS work
mg on the dencal staff of the
Bntish SCIence Research Coun
CIl here

In her spare time she has been
helpmg the Red Cross, VISIted

SIck and elderly people at
theIr homes, and aSSISted m 3

scheme to prOVIde them WIth hot
meals whIle they are l1Dable to
cook for themselves. The scheme
lS called "meals on wheels."

SIr Ha1T3' MelVllle, chairman
of the SCIence Research Council,
presented the award, and later In
the year Ol,Vla WIll go to Buck
ingham palace to receIve a cert,.
flcate ftom the Duke hImself al
ong WIth other pnze wmners

"

also may 8QOIl

Ind,i...,-, Jou,nalist· -fi'nds';
KCibut Irlteresting,

,

Noted Indian Journalist, Mrs
Amtta Mal1k, who came hete last
wcd<, found he( atay In Kabul to
be most Interesting

She saiCi she was Impressed with
both the traditional and modern
paterns ot liVing of Afghan women
She lilres the Afghan national cos
tume tor women and the way that
the moeE'rn Kabul women use make
up

Mrs. Amlta l\fallk (centre) and Mba Mehrla Raflq (riCht), Kabul Tbnes's Women's
page editor.

The medIcal faculty 01 the
New Zealand Umverslty of Ota
go has begun an JDvesbgation of
a number of case hlstones ill

which women have become ster
II through use of oral contracep
tIves m New Zealand

One of the cases concerns a 'J:I
year-old female doctor, who was
sterIle for SIX montha' after tak
mg contraceptive pIUs. over a
three-year penod

PrOfeslloI' J.L Wrtght, dlrector
of the unlverstty's· gynecologICal
and obstetrical . department, is
sued a st8temllnt'to the press re
cently wannng of the "element
of nsk of sterthty "

"ThiS WIll mean more work) of cou
rse, and I'll probably bave to .tart
lmporllhjf'f!owers from an over the
world '"

The most ,mportant part of her
work IS arranging the flowers for
gift. Last week over two hundted
people .toppel! In at the 1l0rlBlB ao
Mrs Sher Jan wss kept pretty busy

Binh' Colif,dI
Pill Causes

SterilitY ~

...... The unIversIty IS InvestigatlOn
aImed at -answering the questIOns
as to how many of' New Zea
land's women have been render·
ed stenle hy. "the pll1" and for
how iong

Increased phyalcai acltV1ty such
as sWlmmmg, tenniS, and out·
door hfe-or even more walking
~an help you lose weIght If
Y"ou're a careful calone coun
ter

Crash reducmg dIets are too
strenuous to stay on long and lit'!>
not ,reaommendedl -A sensible re
ducing dIet II> one yoU can con
tmue and Olle whIch providea
three well-balsnced meals a

day

.I&, you caa.!I'! by a cbart In a cook
n~DooIi;"~ai~ ~4ilto 'lIceotIDl the I.>

weight .of the tu~key and oven
tempeI'atures. But you can be
more cert81n that the turkey' IS
cooked just the rIght amount If
yoU test Intern$! temperature
with·!! meat thermolJleter

"'~,.fOQd,~tiltlla-eeatJ,o' test~\
.Ii the "donenelif' ~ 01 large" roasted

turkeys by check,jng the tempe,
rature: of the inner thigh. Th~y

! found that when the temperatu
re of the thigh reaches 185<. F,
the bird has a good balance bet.
ween undercooking and overcook_

DJiuI·· '":;f\' '(, - ,
':' ~ If tile' turkey is stuffed, how

ever, take the extra precaution of
also checkin/i the temperature of
the stufflllg, the res\lar~hel'tiwarn,

_1Jecause~s~m~'~.lll1'Il'II/ld~II\\ b
·"-rileili\:un ·'fo~'Dacterla, stufflnlrs In

large turkeys Should reach 150 F
dUring roasting and 165 F during
the heat rise that takes place 11Jl
mediately after the turkey is reo
moved from the oven,

MrS: Sher' iJm with eIJBtOMeIlJ' III ber llcirlifnbop.'
ght In the morn)ng-to tiv~ 10 the Next'Y1!ar sll~ i61<!ndli to - buy a
evemng and I didn't have enough fsrm nellt Kiorii!ta Of>'Gozarglllt and
Ume to look afm- my cbUdreh; a boy do her OWn gatderlbgcm ord~r to
and S gul • Increase 'the B!Jlount 'attd variety of

"Now that I am m busmess for ber flowers By ra,.lnl! ber own flo
myself j"om mucb happaer.•1 ba¥e Wers sll. ll\\petI to' tIlf' abl~ ~ egt
more r~d1J!llJ~llq't~J 'iJ96' .Jti'l>~"" '!ler pntes by SO per<:ent ...
more lellt)ft'!tlfllll 'fiPllpenddfltll·ri!Y"·""', "It booh'!.BS liI"ltO<ld'I"also Intend
family," Jl- to open tWtotb~ ""'shop,'u she satd

f10nst .bop
the • United

Brl&ette Bardot and husband Walter SlIcbs,

PREs-w:aN'WO~-

AINs I DiScusses~~ I,_pe,·

Coarluct. tIn ,p""S;,"Cinemtls- ", ,

J'( ~'.\.

Turkey Roasts
Need 185 F

"People's ExpectatIOn From the people 'do not observe therr
Us' II the Iltle of an article pub- turn nor are they w'Il1ing-to' que
hshed on the Women's page of up Inside people whJst\e and
Thursd"t&'s, ., Anls, EverY ·tndlYfd'" make nOIse while the $liow IS
upl m itocti!ty'Wisheg to li'Ve tran- on
qUllly, pel\cefully and undlturb- The wnter, after listlng'to thel"'
ed the Wrlter of the article as- mIsdemeanors expresses the ho
serts PI' that her readers WIll take

It IS the .v~F;l';-,deslre of every- these pmntB"··w heart and '118
one to sptftIifJ(Jew 'hdurs amltllg good membertl of SOCIety obser
people For 'liiS'tlince; atter' Ii Iuird VI' themJ'''''-
day's wllllll:ll.<JIIeOpll! li1l:e .w go to' In the SUlDe lSS\ll!' of''the IUJper
restaurants, to a park, ,",''Ie hotel ,. an artICle advise$ WOll1t!lI " . Natur-lFl17;. you must cut down
where they C8D-re18x not to take their children on the numbe~ of calones yoU

In such I!laces. one obVlous, to fnghtemng mOV1es, The ,eat, for unless your calories in-
Iy does not like others to- epoU, (,wnte.r quotes, the ," fjftdiligS ~ take l)l'ieilS tha'n' yOllr body needs
the peaceful atmosphere' by. act- of a West ~an pro- for energy, -:roil \l,>011't lose excess
Jng foohshly or mtrudmg WIth fessor who says such OVles can body fat, say nutritionists
nonsensICal conversation, the aHect the SpInt of the dren A dIet hullt around fo~ that
wnter belleves The fmdmgs 1Ddlca~ thai are a part of the family s ~8Y

When we g~clDeml1'1h:l!!says, 'childreil" c4n't '-'dissociate- them-"'of eahDjr,lInl:!'hold your ~t ThIS nsk, he saId, was not Ie-
we do not want the people 'Clo- selves from the destIny of till! "down is also elil;let on th-e c'00k cognised in many CIrcles If It
se to us to munnur, talk or movIe heto and herome It 15 dlf- Another advantage IS that on- were' recogmsed, many women
laugh We do not want children flcult for children to realise that ce you have lost unwanted pounds would think· tWIce before' resort
to cry while we are watch- the moVles are only, make-he you can contmue this pattems mg to siieh' 'methods, Wright
mg a m'l.vie' ,> heve of eatmg and holding your weigbt "sald

WhIle We do not ex- The women page Of Anis also level and waistline.
pect these things from features two kinds of Fill dres- Perhaps you can gradually a¥
others we should not do ses for women a few calones partlCulll1'ljt < If
these thin~ ourselves because ,,",o{ Thursday's lsIah on Its we- y?U keep up your physicrtl act,
mutual respect, the Writel' illiSerts: men's page carnes an article vlty

The writer also touches on ahout some useless trad.tIOns Say you've been eatmg only
the need to keep public placeB and superstlhons prev8l1\ng m 1,200 calo~es a day including 2
such as cmemas and parka clean. our socIety The wnter parti- cups of skim mIlk sa part-of .rout
Unfortunately most of OW' pea- cular1y dlscusses useless tradi- reducing d.et. You may raISe this Meanwhile, In Canberra, AIlS
pIe, apart fro';' theIr homes, have tlOn In marnage to 1,490 calones by foods suCh lis', tl'llha, a report Issued on the re-
no mterest in keepmg public There are hundreds of ditfi- 2 cups of whole mllk and ad'dlilg "suits of the three-year study Jna-
places clean cultles mvolved before a bOY or,l another ounce of lean meat to de by a commIttee on the SIde

Our people should know how to a gIrl can get mamed. In: our the day's meals effects b~ orai contraceptives,
behave m cinemas and parks soCIety many parents do not Keep an eye on the sSaies l!S saId that at least three women
wh.ch belong to everybody. want to see their girls marry you Inch ypur calories mtake up· had dIed smce 1964 as dlrect

Also at the clnemas"-when lar- (Cantd on' pOg. 4)' ward, KeeP exerciSing lind a:vQld - consequences of takmg the pill.
ge crowds co~ to buY ",tiCkets those h.gh-calories foOds'/JUch as" Accordmg to the comnuttees re-
" , f ,rich desserts' and foods high ln port, smCe the beglllnmg of Its

tal ~\lll.tent research on the subject, 54 add,-
" ~This waY, you'll be able to stay, tlonal cases had been dIscovered
~im-l\Ilc! hllve a ~fter chance'to'· m which use of oral contracep-
,slaf healtliY. hves hild resulted m coagula-

• ;.; tlOn of the blood vessels
I ,~. ' ...

,~ r I

..
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(REUTER)

! .
, The .raHway.· subcollumttee ex·
pressed ,.thanks, to IndIa and Pa_
kIstan for providlJ\ll faaill1ies .to
tram railwJJY lIfflAials ,and engi
neers .at R.oona- and Lahore res
pechvely. 1t also showed, a,pPre<:. -,
lahon - to Holland J for lending , .
the se""icea of an operating ex
pert at the Lahore r81lway train.
mg centre

The Pl~etmg saId It appreclat.
I'd the arrangements made hy,
France to hoid a SelDlDlU' on mo
dern slgna1lmg techniques next
year, anc\ the Japanese otfer to

, orgat1lse temmal'S on electrifi.
cation, ttabl<' construction lind
mamtenance.

The 1!'eetmg agreeil ,to accept
the InC/Ian government's mVlta.
t,on to' hold.: Its, next SeBSIO.{ In
!ridla.

The rallwaymen taking Dart
l m the meetmg were froll' Aus-',

traha, •T81wan, CiuI~da, Indij"
Indon~~la, Japan, Spu~, _~re~ ,
Mal,aysla, Holland, ihe Philippi
nes, ThaIland, .,Sovlet U1/l0l1, Bn
taln anrj the ,tln/(ed Stati:s, "

West German~ sent a ~nns\1lt.
ant ' ~.. 'r,f'

offer of'coope;ation •
In dlscussmg other raIlway

questins, the subcmmtlee:

- RecolJlmenQ~ a hilth ' priority
lltudyo of. aomputal', Ullage 1 and
to Imprpve efflCll!il:cy m raUway
mansgement, 'data 'J!rocessiIt& snd
train and workshop operjltions

Adl'ted the report on raIlway
research whIch was wntten WIth
'the h,elp of. the Ra>lway Research
Institute 0$ IndIa an<l Japan, and
the Internatlj>nai UnIOn of Rail
ways (leU) 'the meeting said
regIOnsI railway research should
remain 88' high pnol'lty work to
deal With railway problems thr
ough the ECA}'E regIOn.

strengthen. Irs rore In world afians rnstead, he most seek to achieve
, What the 3ecretary-General has a workable consensus 'Ot1 such ern--
nol had until now IS not the will c,al problems as V,etnam and the
10 act, but the 100ls wblch would M"fdle East whIch domlnat", the
make actIOn pOSStble aod only tbe thoughl. of UN members. "'nd 10

m~mber States can pavlde these valve both national and mternation-
lools al sen$Jb,lIltes

Anyorte famlhar wHb the multl- Because oC the limIted role so
fanous difficultIes of orgaJ1,lSing far asslgnd to the UN, as campa,...
peace keeping forces In .uch diverse ed with the authorIty wleltlcdo,ll¥.,,-
Crises as- those of' tbe Congo, Cyp- naltonal governments rcpresen~ In
rus and the: Suez Canal, must rec- the worler o'rganfsatlon, . it lS u an1J_
ogruse 1I1a1 it -IS not enougb to ID- kely', as Secrctary-Gtffieral U Thant'
vake the old adage "wbere there's bluntly pomted out at his Septem
a will, Ibere is a way" ber 16 P,ess conf.rence, that the

Tbe t1c\V lIdage of lbe UN era SecUnty Cnunc.1 cnuld contClbute
sbould be' two fold It sbould state, toward fmdmg a settlement of the
fIrst, "where the Big Two agree, Vietnam dilemma In the face. of
there ~ a way,:;" and, second, oPPOsItion by two btg members-
Where 'tile Less Illg are wtlliog to an allUSIOn to the U S S R ' whlcb.'

subordInate nalton.1 Jltterests to· In early 1966 had fought 'liard' to
th~ commotr weal, as agreed an -by keep Vil!tnsm~Off'1he Secbnty'-'ebll
the B.g No then the necessary lools nCll's agenda, and IS ~xpecled"1O'bar
can be found""'01 Its dISCUSSIon 'In the Geneal JAssem-

The b8S1C dlfficnJty tod.y In Ira- bly, and to -the Unlled-Stat..
nsforming the UN from an lDStitU- At the same Ume, Informed abs-
Uon wlthlD whose structure... the ervers expressed the view that, while
mem~ n'~,.~nt t1aU;1 vIewS .'lllnJttjl-:;States' Ambl\~ ~ .Attb1ti'.JIIL.
abput -gIven 1Oleroal101l,81 CClses as J Goldberg. was reported to bive
\hey see them.,,~rlue.lptlbllcIY .w.th, sousJ!t the adVIce of U Tl;Jant about
each qther ..tid'tlitii withdraw'" 'To :\ "ne""m4 lIIb'Ye ib"bt'itlt"a!lin,t a
qUI~t corners OL the UN bulldlO& peaceful soluhon, Ih,s move wa.
or to the" zespecUve delogaltons' made solely ior the record
offICes around 'New York CIty for WashlDgton"meanwhilc, had msde
pnvate'1lellOtia/iona with tho.. 01 11 clear that II tntended to ....p up
thell' £ounterparts.,m' tho delegat10DS. -Its bombll1" of ,Nortb~Vietnam tar
of other nations, whose advice and. gets hItherto Vldwed 8S untouchable. I

5upporl'J rdJey seek, or. whose vIews regardless of whether or not such
they hope to cbangc, on any gIven bombing might cause Peklnlr to.re~

subJ~ct , ahate ml1"a"ly on. behalf of HanOI
ThIS pra<alu/e' I&.' Slmdar-'o the Nor 's " pogsiblll'Ao assum~t •

ktnd ai' CIODSu!Iaotl4llD"Jthat pohUq. the V,eloam probem could be d,S
laos of var_ lNJt1~ften ID cussed ,eahstically lD·'t!1e UN forum
sbarp aonfliet willl 'e&eb' other---eo- unless Chma 'was expected' (0' part-
nduct 1ft tti6-loblCS and e-orndors of leipate ,

- <pBrhanHlttts"\lrr, democrBtte-.nalJons Nelth~r 's 11 exl>tcll!""I!l'Il1 )he UN
or In the less vls)ble ,aDd less publ- will make SignIficant progress In

wised Clltltr_s- of leaders In setthng the unresolved conflic! bet.
non·democttttic Cotmtrle8. ween che Arab - nations and Israel

The !laslc dlfferedt~nd ibIS 15 al a I,me wh~n 1he !sraeh Gove",..
the crUX' -Of c~ (;1NJs operational ment InSlSls on- dIrect negotfatiens
problem-IS that, 10 coptrast to the With the Arab -states WblCb for
ulUmate'· dlclslbd'-mllting process tholr part rematn dIVIded as' to the
whIch Is constatttly ~rrted out b.y value, let' alone lbe- pcl'SSibHJty of
any nado01l1 gdvemml'tJt-the UN s any pob"eal !enlemeOI WIth israel
~retary"G<!nOli'al doell'lIot comma- Instead ·.tile emergency- 1leBsIoo of'
lid the tower, ro act 00' behaJt of the Gena'ral Assembly wblch. ",>had
what mIght be descrt~ as hIS tnt- been summoned '00' June -1-1 at the
ernattOna:I'-electroate (Contd an palle o.f.)-

I I

Peacemaking Role r In Mideast

,

--------....----------------,.-----

" Railway 'Qttlltialii #om 15 ~oun
tries hll'Ve'o- approVeg. a proposal
fot a trans·Aljlan ~ailW~ Iletwork
to hnk Saigbn WIth Istanbul. ,, -

But, tqe offICIals, who ..ttcnded
a one week meetmg of the r81l
~lp,Y suboommlttee of the Econo-

,i\)/t ComJn1SSlon. for Asia and
the Far E:ast '(ECAFE) silld ,t
was a Jong-teon project requIr
ing, to Iiellin w.th cons.derable
techmcal and econOmIC·work

Therefore, they wanted ,to in
clude In'the- work pfOgrsmme of
the subcommittee 8' new project W..nted' to cOIlhnue WIth the
to coordmate a feaslbllitr stu- studY' of the problema of dlesel!
dIes " sahon, WJth speCIal attentIOn to

mamtenanoe
T~ey a~ ~\Illed ,tor 'a seJl&rate ,

proJect for,:&-, c~~lonlilj ,yaq~ay', '. Requested'developed'.countnes
ne~work to cou'ecl mtonnation on to manlle' -"for study tours of
the pro~le~s td;, be en~~ted" their lrallw~ syatems, along the
'I! 1li1k:iIIf the" ra~}Y!9:1( ~thlA: ~ines lof the fIrst workshop and
out~lde t1!e E'CA1l1J ~gion. studyl tOllr of dIesel 10COlliOtive

T ,", -, , L. , oP'l"atl~ 11m the SoViet Umon
hIS _proJect'" tller. saId, wowd m 1966 ..which was organJsed fo

:;<;rve' til eooroillati!- the 'surVeys -the EC'AFE coUD,lriea -The 8Ub~
on econOJn1C and techn'Cti! fea- coriurllttee.moted that F.ranee h d
Sibl1lo/'~'~o!t8nparaisin~ alff~ent, also pr&Vl~ed-a raIlway trsl~'::S
r~~wa;s. .' . 'c' ". '"' , pr0!lramme.~D the same year.

• -, The 'JYi~tl1\lt" ti\~nJ<.ld' ii1sp@
'fore jts"wmi~Hl~~~8, $Ire : its
r..n""a0 expet'l~iJee~-- -'tId.know
lej}ge With tM tc'A1I'E'''bOuntlies

for this ttiutlo.!¥. and also for its, ..

As the United NatIOns General
Assembly opened lts twenty-second
",slOn on Septmber 19 the main
quesllon IIISCU~ oy the del~ga'tes
ot Its 122 member-naUans retyrn
iog from summer hohdays was wbe
ther the world organiaalJon haa the
capaciry to cope with the two major
CrIses now on the world's 8genda
V,etnsm and the MIddle East-or
must henceforth be regarded as
naUdng Inorr than an lD.ternat1onal
club, whose members are long on
speech mc.lnnc and short or cve,n
nuti and void when it cornea to
constructive action

On the eve of the General AsS\'m
bly's rcopemng, UnIted Stales Am-

."" .. _ _ ba",ador,A\'Largo Henry Cabot Lo-g - ,...T-.,....'" d$e. who had preVIously served as
~~~~; his country's chIef represent\lt!ve at

the UN. and subsequently w/lS Iwlce
revnahse>! to keep pace with the Amba'li8dor to Soutll Vietnam' ass-
rc~ufremcnts of modem ttniCs. erted Jp a teltVlslon prosramrp~ that

hIS " sr. area where drama can the U!'{ could play a useful Fole m
Q.!isume ~reat Jmportance We need bnng.lDg peace to Vietnam ~'if It
to encaUUlre writera and drama- wanted te' The Amba,sador ~d
II!lS to write and provide more fact· '" would hke to see them (tbe UN)
lIt1es tc stage tbelr works TblB d.., II • un ertak~ tbe responslbhty for the
m

l
thi~n~~~:::c.a~1B to ~ 1part whole thlog, but there basn't been

emphaslsen a servIce. e etter the Will lhere to do it,. Bnd whe,n
there Isn', the WIU then they hav
en I got the tool." \

When a.ked If the Untted Stiltes
;,,:ould be Wlillng to turn tbe Vltt
nam Issue over to the UN, be re
~ed 'If the Untted Nallons had
tpe muscie and ha", Ihe WIll to cope
Wllb " J Ihlnk Il would be a fme
Ihlng"

Ambassador Lodge's statemc:nt,
revealed a deep-seated and honest
mlsunderstandln8 ~shared by other
spokdmen of "alums represented
In the world ofg80lsatlOn about the
funcllons 01\' the UN and I~.capa

cIty to override the desires and ove
rrule Ihe deolslons of member Stares

No one famlhaJ" with lb~ Iblen
110ns of such diverse personahtJcs
who have bccupled the post of UN
Secretary·Gentral as Dag Hamma
rskJold a:nll U Thanl can doubl for
a momenr that tfiese men, dedicated
to the task or prevcn,tlO8 war and
fostering tlte mulh{afious tasks of
peace, tHroughout, Ibe w\lrld. haye
been ~eJldy and wililng SInce the
e.tabll.nment ot the . UN 10 1945

He nut.!s that the reoect dec\Bion
00 iI further rl.. m the lluinll lltend.
• ,ds of the SovIet people' 'baa beeb
very SIlrnlflaant. "It was adopled In
canform't¥ with the dectalon 01 the
23rd con~r(lB& at the CPSU."

The minister recalls that an in
cre&se In the nunlmum wqes of
factory ~nd otDcc workers up to
60 roubl~s 8 month baa been envi.
saged aud 80 has an mcreue 10 the
wages at machine opcratara. a cut
III laxest and 10lller holidays lor
some ca~&orte8 01 tactory and oflee
workerSt Besides, factory and otDce
\Vorker::, wIll receive payments and
allowances 1rom the social eonaump..
lIon funds, which last year averaged
35 roubles monthly per worker

A man sh~uld be upnght, not

be kepI upright.

'- -;:,..

Q--af£ '. '-~~~

NutritUi"'ISOPr~m:amme,
The decision of the fUblil.'.MIiiit"e-t'_o '

poratlon to lanneti adjl\(trICI0Ii(f1"~. CIpa.l Cor·
Its emp.....--'.- ft" J,I~e Il/r

.v"..,.,.. D ..... excellent Idea Which ""~bt
serve as 'a~ ht. --Is all th Po .or otber eqanlsatlons. It

e more (!()mmfflldabliIJ....-··· til
cipalfty Will ruil """"use e munI,.
bave been trying t s~laI. 'vegetable farm. We

cine In Afgha-''''-~ !'puJartse"Preventive med!-
.....-. .or a long dlDe and besld

a healthy environment: nourlsldn food es
to protect one's bealth'1ICUDilt~ Is way

It is the first tltne that a deJllll'hn t
Afghaniatan will divert iIIOllIly to tills t1eJ':Th~
step will not only benefit tile employees of the
municipality, but may also encourage other
InstltoUs take sllnl.lar stepE to easure the w
fare of tbe people that work lfir them•• I ~-

KabUl munlclpaJj~'1\&oillcr~llIso '. 'Dsld
the posslbUity of bUilding resMtntial CO er
~or Its employees. Jt co6Jd IlIiInch ,~~

Similar to tbat of the rural deVelopment depart.
ment Ih these quarters after tbey are bullt. Th
muDfelpalfty could provl~ the essential e
ties of life to Its one tbousand elnPIOYee~~
and It could take practicltl and truittnl llIea
sures to raise their standard of living ScboolS,
kindergartens and bospitlll conId be bUilt for
the employees and thMI'" families. '

lopment of theatres and drama In
the caunh) It said educaUooal and
economk development In a country
~hould move ahead alongSide cuI.
lura] development.

Most <.eVtloPt.ne countries are atill
In the ar.p at ancient super_tions
('LJ:!Itoms and tradition so that m()rai
values neet£ to be reoriented od

,.

Photogropbs of Vice-Premier Gre
gorlOS SpandJdakis appeared on the
front pages at Greek newspapers
Sahuday morning anud reporta that
a mlmsteri8~ resbuftle was 1Jnminent

Observers said that the prominent
play gIven Gen Spandidakis's visit
to Kmg Constantine Tuclday mti'ht
Indicate that he was to playa blg
roll 10 an} reshuffle

Speculbtlon was diVided on whe
ther certalr. clvihan mmJsters would
be -eplacerl by other civilians or by
military personnel

The nr~ would be conSldercd a
vlclDry fG, democratic' elements
lhe setol":U. for army • hard-liners':
backed by young officers in Us ra
UICaJ wln.

The commumst party datly Nhan
Dan wrotE:' thai US plioU had sut
fered hel'vy setbacks" despite the
furt that the) had "resorted to many
perfidiou:) maneouvera and many
modern h ..rhnlqueB"

The vlclorles, it said came as a
result of dose coordma'tion between
different 8rmy umts and between
the trooL::! and the population" and
also resulted tram "progress in com
bat technJ.ques and tactics"

'These figures show that Our dense
network ot fire Is mcreaslngly em
"lent" II added

As regards Halphone, Nhan Dan
.ald this port cltl' had "managed to
redtJce 80 ""mueb as possible;;. ... the
losses caused by the enemy, through
an endurml work of agitation. edu.
rallon and orgaDlllatton at tl}e popu
lauon as well as evacuation,'"

The Increasmgly :lull satJs,lacUoD
of the Rrowmg material and cultural
req •.urements ot the people '~s the
purpose of socialist production ..
Vnsily Oarbuzov. the rnlJil.ter ~f
finance nf the USSR, says in
Izvestia

, ,

The a he1e pomls out that the
socIal insurance bUd&cl t5

'3,000.000,000' ~oublea 'It la annual.
y IOcrt:!aR1riJ( rby B.9 per eent Now.
Garbuz(..v expls!rt-i'; another bi&,
sh ide IOr~8rd" bas been taken 1D
improvlIIg the system ~ ot penJ10ns
The reUu~m~nt 'ilaae tor men and
women cc.:Jlecuve 'fanners aDd also
workers Irt' :some trade, '1D\ the tcstUe
In 'uslcy hai l>een 'edUced py five
years. penllcms tcit Invalld. of the
war hav. been fncrease'd"Slcl< ben...
I1ls are a1lloo' to go \lp

The BeJarade paper Borba com.
menta an. tile vJalt paid to 'Maacow
by <PRn,i.r Demil:l11 01 Tutkiiy and
'Prlaldent Ayub Khan of Pakistan aa
Importaht events 111 T>roader Asian
frameworks ..

The paper writes that Southeast
Asia IS gli~ped by wor contlagratlon
bUI adds that tenalon ha, rapidly
decreased~jn the Central and western
parts of thl, continent

AccordlDS to Borba, A;yub Khan's
and Dem)""!'a' l~alll to the Soviet
Union l"1II deerease tenalon
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mcorpOrate '"anto its 'I. fUnl:tioJlll ~. 'ArtIcle ,.t~ of tne AtilI!aIl con-
otlier .iiliporta,ntA~~~\vhlcll'8re stl",tfpn, "atti1'!JlS ~thllt ~'jtfdi~~, ,
related to llieSe._actlVitfes"btJt, iiui'lS.an 1ndepe'lden%-MiJ~,Of j'

whIch are J\s4lPi~IY(Jconcerned' the11tite; and df8ell'e\>i.tk:jlt{- ~'- ,
with the gene'ral 'patterns Of pro· tres. ~~f.,Qy:':sia\l,I~ , tlfe;!J~iIA !'1\'l~'

on,hi! 'U41~",'qi"! 1ft gres,s in Afghanistan. turl!' ~na th~"'gove - ¥t'~' 'I},"'f" '," :
A!ghanb/all. , The Afghan ~upreme Court W;th the establlsiln!ent, of the ,

A,' socletY't' ,is judged; 'says a po. ,will play a hlBhlY' 'tllgni1icant roo new judicial organ the. concept, Of
, • , :, '!!.t!Qal--phi osOpher, J;>y 'the trY&- Ie~In mterpretlDi the proVlBions - sepsratlOn ot pOwers'~PhbIHuJ':'1"

THE ;U'BUL TIMES I .~
_

-==-======.- ,", ""!- J!mo{Jus~~,;!tkel;PlI:' ~.,., "" <...'!ttl!t:.,~o.p~~it~tiOJl,In:"BUch ~-,'l"~ ~ th.er deyelo~..F.. Ule.P9lnt~'th8t" .;, ;-', :. UnfOrtunatelY, we AIghans .as to meet emiJliem l'eIiilffi!mf1llts: " it 'WIll embrace the fulr:meaDiilg
-Mareu.s Alire,ll'!! ,11'tanln~,..; ,.~" 'Il8ve not been keeping a;good TWS- national' iloals and international bf'the term ' -

" "" ,. '~m of "jllstice. ,I1,Slpce WiaII!\!!lJ~' obllgat!OII8I":!''',~ .. - ,.' ~'\" "l'~ ;,The'establisbment'l"iOf tM,lIU:; Ii,
• oUr indePendeh~ll' .~9~,yeil's '~i I! Wlll \Ij~ l~'judllm I, n.i' 'preme ~co~_Mll realise ~ ~n.; fJ! 1:,

Publ..hed every nail except Frldall and AlgMn pul>- ~ , , ~ we have~hot"~~n-able'tti· eWlv tlfe pnntlples"ofiithi- 'Han rt.rde-' ci~pt ot'Separatltirt"bt ·poWerrtJlt'·':' ,
/" hO!ld4Ys by Ihe Kablll Times PubllshlnJl Agency ~ an, mdependent organ tb handle of islamIC law and It :wn1.alSo ough the already c:l:.sting aepa-
1lllllllllll!lflllnllllllllllllllllllllllllillUflllllllilltllllllllllllliill"lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~llll"I/UJlII"III 1111111'" J • ,. • the.., JudIcIal affairs ~of the sta\d.. Implement hthe PB10~!!'t:tl'ie ratio~ between "the'.l~~fta~ (the

., II111111I11111111I1.III1I1111l1l1l11l11l11l.lIl1111,nllllp 'f!lrouahoilW these1 i~",Y~~ ,JllnfltitUtilJn.,,~lie~tl1e If""". illfi- ROya!' EJimlly)l 'iDd. JG8 GOvl!~

JAP A"lJ\.l'S fNTG Justice has .\ooen', p~ of~hi it: , 'iSiS, 'to(~ ' .. '; V ~'rJ" :t.;I:~ '. 'men{,lPiltiie-<Miill&t)dd<.llli,'ilP
AJ.~ , .' nREST IN ASI~·A1, J 'tivjtIes of the goventment ma- •,The preservation of "unde~- binet) and the consequent sepa-;

1'S! ,chlnery I operating Wltlrln the dmg between, the 'executive and ratIon of the organs of the' state
, • • l't!ll:"ewoiil<"of the''itadministratlont the !leglsliture will'bfl";aril "!Beht'; fpemsefve~. >, '. " '"

constrilct a trans-Aslari' 'rli1lway~ tci ,'b;eaded by the' *,1D!9ter fof ~)lS~-) ,1al aotll;;tyt;b_,tllll)r)il,lIYc¥aJ;Y.,l ~'.",f). ~ter the neW,cO'daUtution wu' j'll
Ankara anei Singapor'& <Is one of. til:'. ce.,- , The fiilt. support.and backing approved by the 'LOya Jirgah"
where .Japan's participatiOn can bel ~~. • "11th the promu\ga'tlon of the by the gove~nt~bf Its'deCls' and endorsed by HlS MaJesty

Af banlstan , ~ 0;; new Afgha"il ConstitutIOn on OC- Ions 'WIll be mdlspell:ilble, for three yean'<lIgo,-the fwiet\ons1of '" ,
comes ~sJn~~m::::er 'Of EGAn' Wel-~' toher 14, 1964 a supreme CIlilrt the smooth working of the aupre. the sta~, and'itll·hl!ad: ewA8'fuade "'.
try d '" lei ld - e:e"from' ~Y'eonno b,ecame mdlsperunble to work. me court,'1<- , dlstmct'lfrom that,or, thlHlovem~ J>-

an we on W<:IC!CJm'i!"'JallaJi's' IhtereSt '1'7£6 of the government.' Wlth·tbll,e~tablishptent,,"ofthe ment t<" "
in the Projects'of'BCAn"" ," ~Itle .sl>ven 'of'the Conslltl!- court ,r,~there' will -be a 'rhe separation hoWever will.' J'.

ti04 concerns the eatabhsbment of complete hreak', d>!n the not be1completll:ltlQ. th~ Supresne? ,.""
the Supreme Goun, the appolnt-, trad,tlllDald •. relatillnshlj>" ,be- Court -1ar-establlsJiild,l1I ' 1

ment of 'Judgesl'and the jUrilldic. tween 'the.ljiJdicillry Ittld govern· Our benevolent head"" of
lion of the court ment 'wteadtof- the fonner assoc- ~tate '<has handed~,over. hls"ju-

The Supreme Court will re- late status, ~he suptem~ "court d,clal ,power to 'an •organ .. that ,,,.,
Vlew provlslllns of the constitu- WIll now enjoy full Partnership must act impartially. ,_ ,
bon and parhamentary legisla- WIth tli~ executive, all stated in But,'of COurlle';-' accortlnlt'to th\l "':
tlOn solve d,spute. between' the Arbcl'" 9'1 of the C4mstjtution. ConstitutIOn, ultunate c1etislon-'-
IlldlVlduala; and the state, It IS a partnership '-Which will on Supreme JudIcial mattaJl>-wil1 ,_
;lDd preserve the public secunty entlal, "'" patt, dissent, dlsagree- also rest WIth the head of the

In tIme the supreme court will ment, '8nl:! disapproval state •

The role and status It Japan in hel1Jfnl' the
countries of Asia particularly in Southeast AsIa
IS rapilUY,~ ..(.Prl_"jIIi&er ElsaJt'ci·~

left Tokyo yesterday on a second &oodWUl'ti'lJ,l
to Southem Asia llJld Oeeua, t4I vlsU BUrma.
MalaystA, 'SfngaPore anil ThilIand.

SIgnificant in the personal contaet between
Japaaese leaders and heads of other" A8!aD,'
countries is the revival of the c:oncep~... tlie :
Asian ~o·prosperlty spbc-re. Tbe rise of new
regio'" ties and the experiences of tbe past may
mean that Southeast Asia may llmlt thll'llltcent
to wblch they can and will cooperate with
Japan. But there Is no doubt that Japan's con
tributions to the ecooornlc and indusirial
growth of these countri~ Is significant.

It IS lime saId the editOrial tor
world to kn'ow more about our hIS
tory and cultural herItage

Sato IS Visiting ASIa In the fonnative period
of thc Association for the Southeast AsiaB Na·
tlons (ASEAN). The Ove nations who lIave
founded the association are looking for new
partners and behind-tile-scene diplomatic ariI
vlty is currently going lill to get them. Sato's
conneetitl'l1 with this activity remains to be
seen but since Japan IS one of the largest con'
tributors to the Asian Development Bank-wlllch
aims at improvmg the standard of living at the
people of this continent an invitation miglrt be
handed to Japan dunng hIS visit,

Japan'AS-OIIe of the 'Jl1ost"industrially and
economically advanced nations in Asia can sure
ly playa, Q1ucb, ({reater ..role in Asian deVelop
ment Japan's interest in thc activities of IlCAF'E
means she can help her fellow AsIan natlotl8 as
equal partners. Therc are many devetopm'tnt
schemes In which Japan can play a significant
part In realising them ECAFE's project to

Congt atulaung Ihe MInistry of
Intormatlon and Culture on Its lOlita.
tI ve In preparing the LondoD exhibJ
lIOn the edltonal suggested that
efforts als0 be made to present rna
nern Atghanlstan to the outside
wtJrld It Will be appropnate, It said
tor the ministry to dlstnbute books
and pamphlets depicting the nations
cndE1ivoun. to raise the hvmg stand
ard" ot Its people and the successes
If hleved Ir our five year plans

roda~ _ lslah carrted an editorial
wt'lcoJrmg the estabhshment of a
(alhgraJ,:bJ coW'se in Herat This de

1510n WEi!:. made durmg a recent
VISJ! paid tC' the provjnce by Intor
mallon and CuHure MlOlsler Abdul
Raouf Benawa

Launching a course 10 teach this
skill gives rase to the hope that thIs
art Will revive once again The edl
toraal a.~o suggested that we take
measures ft' Improve Ihe economiC
stalus ot our lew remaIning ca1ll
graphers

The puper also carried a letter to
the edUor urging the turther deve-

Yesterdus1'b ATUS editonally com
mo:>nte-J on t.pe forthcoming Afghan
(ultural exhJbltIOn whIch will be
opened In LondoD next month Our
country. it said, has a history ot
5,000 year~ DurUlg these ages many
wflfers, poets and philosophers lived
In our (cuntry, some ot whom are
world taD')olJs

Past Civilisations have left their
;nark on our land and recent excs·
,allons in Hadda, Ai Khanum, Surkh
Kotal and Ohazm bear witness to
thIS fact·

Some at our ancestors are renown-
ed beycnd our borders and many •
countries lake prlcU: in the heritage
ot teachmgs and ideas left behind. '
by Afgba~ thinkers

11 saId that thc Importance of the
(alhgraphlc art was amply stressed
and hlghltchted In the recent manu.
script semlnar In Kabul Calligraphy
it said l' an art which facet ex
tln(tIon ane' II must be saved at all
<:osts

/
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Onion Soup
5 tbsp. sIIorten.lng
4 medlDlll OnlOll8 (sJJeed)
3 tbsp. flour
6 cupS water
l tsP. p8pJlet'
II tap. salt
l tap tumertck
l cup lime and lemon joice
1/3 cup sugar
2 eggs
soup splobit--
1 tbsp. dried mint
I tsp. c1nnae+e ~ I

! tsp. ~pper
Melt sh\lrtenl1\g iJI a large pot.

Add shced- omol'1s IU1d saute tor
five mJDuti!!I DlssOIVl!' three U'
blespoon'S -ItI a' CllP Df wa
ter and add to the sauteed on
Ions

Add fIve cups -of water lIJ1d
let sunme't' on ,,'low fir(, for 36
mmutes

M,x sugar \lrid lime all'll lem·
on JUIce' alld aifd It to'lthe Bll\lp
and let si'initiet' for lutotller '10
minutes' HI

Rub dtIi!d" mint In the pMm
of your htKld 't8 'make it )loWdl!l'7

Add cIK1\\lm<m 'all'll ~ppeJ'C /fO'
the nunt' " ,

Add thIS to the soup jUllt be
fore reinG'Yliig' It- 'from tli'e fire.
Beat 2 eggs "end IIdd It 'fa' the
soup Just !Jefor!!' sl!:t'vInil

Mrs Malik has been WrItln1 for
new.pape>8 since .M was 18 wben
she had her Ilrst story printed abOut
'How to Brmg Up Your Dal1llh!fto,'"

She writes orr any BUb:iect that in
terests hoc-fa.bion,1I1m, handicra.fta
family problem.. alwaya' em~...
tng the human Interest value of her
st.ory

For the la.t 15 years obI' haa been
dividing ber time between -..
papers a"d radJo and tellivWoo - In
oludtng tbe BBC, cac and MBC.

Sbe is also a pro\ltlc and frequent
contributer to forelgn magazines and
newspapel sand htr articles have

..,."been featured In the LOndon 'I'iiliL
"and SIght antj Sound. a neW Yorl<
political Jonrnal

• ~ \ Mrs Mallk haa also t'ravelled- .widely Sbe !las been to the Uhiled
_l?tates. G<rma~. S'CI>eden. France
Rolland ond China

For the lJltmedlate tuture Ibe
1 !plans to continue wrltln. tor Indian

newspaper. lind bl'IllIdealitll\ir tor
Indian radio Sbe is' m'arrled 10 the
director .of All India Rildio

HtiHg" Kong Girl
Wins Gold Medal
Ohv'a, PUI-ym Mak, 20, has

become the fIrst girl from Hong
Kong working In Bntam to
to wm the Duke of Edmburgh's
gold award for mttl8tlves taken
b:( young people

OhVla, who came to Bntam
three-and-a-half-years ago speak
mg very I!tttle English, IS work
mg on the dencal staff of the
Bntish SCIence Research Coun
CIl here

In her spare time she has been
helpmg the Red Cross, VISIted

SIck and elderly people at
theIr homes, and aSSISted m 3

scheme to prOVIde them WIth hot
meals whIle they are l1Dable to
cook for themselves. The scheme
lS called "meals on wheels."

SIr Ha1T3' MelVllle, chairman
of the SCIence Research Council,
presented the award, and later In
the year Ol,Vla WIll go to Buck
ingham palace to receIve a cert,.
flcate ftom the Duke hImself al
ong WIth other pnze wmners

"

also may 8QOIl

Ind,i...,-, Jou,nalist· -fi'nds';
KCibut Irlteresting,

,

Noted Indian Journalist, Mrs
Amtta Mal1k, who came hete last
wcd<, found he( atay In Kabul to
be most Interesting

She saiCi she was Impressed with
both the traditional and modern
paterns ot liVing of Afghan women
She lilres the Afghan national cos
tume tor women and the way that
the moeE'rn Kabul women use make
up

Mrs. Amlta l\fallk (centre) and Mba Mehrla Raflq (riCht), Kabul Tbnes's Women's
page editor.

The medIcal faculty 01 the
New Zealand Umverslty of Ota
go has begun an JDvesbgation of
a number of case hlstones ill

which women have become ster
II through use of oral contracep
tIves m New Zealand

One of the cases concerns a 'J:I
year-old female doctor, who was
sterIle for SIX montha' after tak
mg contraceptive pIUs. over a
three-year penod

PrOfeslloI' J.L Wrtght, dlrector
of the unlverstty's· gynecologICal
and obstetrical . department, is
sued a st8temllnt'to the press re
cently wannng of the "element
of nsk of sterthty "

"ThiS WIll mean more work) of cou
rse, and I'll probably bave to .tart
lmporllhjf'f!owers from an over the
world '"

The most ,mportant part of her
work IS arranging the flowers for
gift. Last week over two hundted
people .toppel! In at the 1l0rlBlB ao
Mrs Sher Jan wss kept pretty busy

Binh' Colif,dI
Pill Causes

SterilitY ~

...... The unIversIty IS InvestigatlOn
aImed at -answering the questIOns
as to how many of' New Zea
land's women have been render·
ed stenle hy. "the pll1" and for
how iong

Increased phyalcai acltV1ty such
as sWlmmmg, tenniS, and out·
door hfe-or even more walking
~an help you lose weIght If
Y"ou're a careful calone coun
ter

Crash reducmg dIets are too
strenuous to stay on long and lit'!>
not ,reaommendedl -A sensible re
ducing dIet II> one yoU can con
tmue and Olle whIch providea
three well-balsnced meals a

day

.I&, you caa.!I'! by a cbart In a cook
n~DooIi;"~ai~ ~4ilto 'lIceotIDl the I.>

weight .of the tu~key and oven
tempeI'atures. But you can be
more cert81n that the turkey' IS
cooked just the rIght amount If
yoU test Intern$! temperature
with·!! meat thermolJleter

"'~,.fOQd,~tiltlla-eeatJ,o' test~\
.Ii the "donenelif' ~ 01 large" roasted

turkeys by check,jng the tempe,
rature: of the inner thigh. Th~y

! found that when the temperatu
re of the thigh reaches 185<. F,
the bird has a good balance bet.
ween undercooking and overcook_

DJiuI·· '":;f\' '(, - ,
':' ~ If tile' turkey is stuffed, how

ever, take the extra precaution of
also checkin/i the temperature of
the stufflllg, the res\lar~hel'tiwarn,

_1Jecause~s~m~'~.lll1'Il'II/ld~II\\ b
·"-rileili\:un ·'fo~'Dacterla, stufflnlrs In

large turkeys Should reach 150 F
dUring roasting and 165 F during
the heat rise that takes place 11Jl
mediately after the turkey is reo
moved from the oven,

MrS: Sher' iJm with eIJBtOMeIlJ' III ber llcirlifnbop.'
ght In the morn)ng-to tiv~ 10 the Next'Y1!ar sll~ i61<!ndli to - buy a
evemng and I didn't have enough fsrm nellt Kiorii!ta Of>'Gozarglllt and
Ume to look afm- my cbUdreh; a boy do her OWn gatderlbgcm ord~r to
and S gul • Increase 'the B!Jlount 'attd variety of

"Now that I am m busmess for ber flowers By ra,.lnl! ber own flo
myself j"om mucb happaer.•1 ba¥e Wers sll. ll\\petI to' tIlf' abl~ ~ egt
more r~d1J!llJ~llq't~J 'iJ96' .Jti'l>~"" '!ler pntes by SO per<:ent ...
more lellt)ft'!tlfllll 'fiPllpenddfltll·ri!Y"·""', "It booh'!.BS liI"ltO<ld'I"also Intend
family," Jl- to open tWtotb~ ""'shop,'u she satd

f10nst .bop
the • United

Brl&ette Bardot and husband Walter SlIcbs,

PREs-w:aN'WO~-

AINs I DiScusses~~ I,_pe,·

Coarluct. tIn ,p""S;,"Cinemtls- ", ,

J'( ~'.\.

Turkey Roasts
Need 185 F

"People's ExpectatIOn From the people 'do not observe therr
Us' II the Iltle of an article pub- turn nor are they w'Il1ing-to' que
hshed on the Women's page of up Inside people whJst\e and
Thursd"t&'s, ., Anls, EverY ·tndlYfd'" make nOIse while the $liow IS
upl m itocti!ty'Wisheg to li'Ve tran- on
qUllly, pel\cefully and undlturb- The wnter, after listlng'to thel"'
ed the Wrlter of the article as- mIsdemeanors expresses the ho
serts PI' that her readers WIll take

It IS the .v~F;l';-,deslre of every- these pmntB"··w heart and '118
one to sptftIifJ(Jew 'hdurs amltllg good membertl of SOCIety obser
people For 'liiS'tlince; atter' Ii Iuird VI' themJ'''''-
day's wllllll:ll.<JIIeOpll! li1l:e .w go to' In the SUlDe lSS\ll!' of''the IUJper
restaurants, to a park, ,",''Ie hotel ,. an artICle advise$ WOll1t!lI " . Natur-lFl17;. you must cut down
where they C8D-re18x not to take their children on the numbe~ of calones yoU

In such I!laces. one obVlous, to fnghtemng mOV1es, The ,eat, for unless your calories in-
Iy does not like others to- epoU, (,wnte.r quotes, the ," fjftdiligS ~ take l)l'ieilS tha'n' yOllr body needs
the peaceful atmosphere' by. act- of a West ~an pro- for energy, -:roil \l,>011't lose excess
Jng foohshly or mtrudmg WIth fessor who says such OVles can body fat, say nutritionists
nonsensICal conversation, the aHect the SpInt of the dren A dIet hullt around fo~ that
wnter belleves The fmdmgs 1Ddlca~ thai are a part of the family s ~8Y

When we g~clDeml1'1h:l!!says, 'childreil" c4n't '-'dissociate- them-"'of eahDjr,lInl:!'hold your ~t ThIS nsk, he saId, was not Ie-
we do not want the people 'Clo- selves from the destIny of till! "down is also elil;let on th-e c'00k cognised in many CIrcles If It
se to us to munnur, talk or movIe heto and herome It 15 dlf- Another advantage IS that on- were' recogmsed, many women
laugh We do not want children flcult for children to realise that ce you have lost unwanted pounds would think· tWIce before' resort
to cry while we are watch- the moVles are only, make-he you can contmue this pattems mg to siieh' 'methods, Wright
mg a m'l.vie' ,> heve of eatmg and holding your weigbt "sald

WhIle We do not ex- The women page Of Anis also level and waistline.
pect these things from features two kinds of Fill dres- Perhaps you can gradually a¥
others we should not do ses for women a few calones partlCulll1'ljt < If
these thin~ ourselves because ,,",o{ Thursday's lsIah on Its we- y?U keep up your physicrtl act,
mutual respect, the Writel' illiSerts: men's page carnes an article vlty

The writer also touches on ahout some useless trad.tIOns Say you've been eatmg only
the need to keep public placeB and superstlhons prev8l1\ng m 1,200 calo~es a day including 2
such as cmemas and parka clean. our socIety The wnter parti- cups of skim mIlk sa part-of .rout
Unfortunately most of OW' pea- cular1y dlscusses useless tradi- reducing d.et. You may raISe this Meanwhile, In Canberra, AIlS
pIe, apart fro';' theIr homes, have tlOn In marnage to 1,490 calones by foods suCh lis', tl'llha, a report Issued on the re-
no mterest in keepmg public There are hundreds of ditfi- 2 cups of whole mllk and ad'dlilg "suits of the three-year study Jna-
places clean cultles mvolved before a bOY or,l another ounce of lean meat to de by a commIttee on the SIde

Our people should know how to a gIrl can get mamed. In: our the day's meals effects b~ orai contraceptives,
behave m cinemas and parks soCIety many parents do not Keep an eye on the sSaies l!S saId that at least three women
wh.ch belong to everybody. want to see their girls marry you Inch ypur calories mtake up· had dIed smce 1964 as dlrect

Also at the clnemas"-when lar- (Cantd on' pOg. 4)' ward, KeeP exerciSing lind a:vQld - consequences of takmg the pill.
ge crowds co~ to buY ",tiCkets those h.gh-calories foOds'/JUch as" Accordmg to the comnuttees re-
" , f ,rich desserts' and foods high ln port, smCe the beglllnmg of Its

tal ~\lll.tent research on the subject, 54 add,-
" ~This waY, you'll be able to stay, tlonal cases had been dIscovered
~im-l\Ilc! hllve a ~fter chance'to'· m which use of oral contracep-
,slaf healtliY. hves hild resulted m coagula-

• ;.; tlOn of the blood vessels
I ,~. ' ...
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! .
, The .raHway.· subcollumttee ex·
pressed ,.thanks, to IndIa and Pa_
kIstan for providlJ\ll faaill1ies .to
tram railwJJY lIfflAials ,and engi
neers .at R.oona- and Lahore res
pechvely. 1t also showed, a,pPre<:. -,
lahon - to Holland J for lending , .
the se""icea of an operating ex
pert at the Lahore r81lway train.
mg centre

The Pl~etmg saId It appreclat.
I'd the arrangements made hy,
France to hoid a SelDlDlU' on mo
dern slgna1lmg techniques next
year, anc\ the Japanese otfer to

, orgat1lse temmal'S on electrifi.
cation, ttabl<' construction lind
mamtenance.

The 1!'eetmg agreeil ,to accept
the InC/Ian government's mVlta.
t,on to' hold.: Its, next SeBSIO.{ In
!ridla.

The rallwaymen taking Dart
l m the meetmg were froll' Aus-',

traha, •T81wan, CiuI~da, Indij"
Indon~~la, Japan, Spu~, _~re~ ,
Mal,aysla, Holland, ihe Philippi
nes, ThaIland, .,Sovlet U1/l0l1, Bn
taln anrj the ,tln/(ed Stati:s, "

West German~ sent a ~nns\1lt.
ant ' ~.. 'r,f'

offer of'coope;ation •
In dlscussmg other raIlway

questins, the subcmmtlee:

- RecolJlmenQ~ a hilth ' priority
lltudyo of. aomputal', Ullage 1 and
to Imprpve efflCll!il:cy m raUway
mansgement, 'data 'J!rocessiIt& snd
train and workshop operjltions

Adl'ted the report on raIlway
research whIch was wntten WIth
'the h,elp of. the Ra>lway Research
Institute 0$ IndIa an<l Japan, and
the Internatlj>nai UnIOn of Rail
ways (leU) 'the meeting said
regIOnsI railway research should
remain 88' high pnol'lty work to
deal With railway problems thr
ough the ECA}'E regIOn.

strengthen. Irs rore In world afians rnstead, he most seek to achieve
, What the 3ecretary-General has a workable consensus 'Ot1 such ern--
nol had until now IS not the will c,al problems as V,etnam and the
10 act, but the 100ls wblch would M"fdle East whIch domlnat", the
make actIOn pOSStble aod only tbe thoughl. of UN members. "'nd 10

m~mber States can pavlde these valve both national and mternation-
lools al sen$Jb,lIltes

Anyorte famlhar wHb the multl- Because oC the limIted role so
fanous difficultIes of orgaJ1,lSing far asslgnd to the UN, as campa,...
peace keeping forces In .uch diverse ed with the authorIty wleltlcdo,ll¥.,,-
Crises as- those of' tbe Congo, Cyp- naltonal governments rcpresen~ In
rus and the: Suez Canal, must rec- the worler o'rganfsatlon, . it lS u an1J_
ogruse 1I1a1 it -IS not enougb to ID- kely', as Secrctary-Gtffieral U Thant'
vake the old adage "wbere there's bluntly pomted out at his Septem
a will, Ibere is a way" ber 16 P,ess conf.rence, that the

Tbe t1c\V lIdage of lbe UN era SecUnty Cnunc.1 cnuld contClbute
sbould be' two fold It sbould state, toward fmdmg a settlement of the
fIrst, "where the Big Two agree, Vietnam dilemma In the face. of
there ~ a way,:;" and, second, oPPOsItion by two btg members-
Where 'tile Less Illg are wtlliog to an allUSIOn to the U S S R ' whlcb.'

subordInate nalton.1 Jltterests to· In early 1966 had fought 'liard' to
th~ commotr weal, as agreed an -by keep Vil!tnsm~Off'1he Secbnty'-'ebll
the B.g No then the necessary lools nCll's agenda, and IS ~xpecled"1O'bar
can be found""'01 Its dISCUSSIon 'In the Geneal JAssem-

The b8S1C dlfficnJty tod.y In Ira- bly, and to -the Unlled-Stat..
nsforming the UN from an lDStitU- At the same Ume, Informed abs-
Uon wlthlD whose structure... the ervers expressed the view that, while
mem~ n'~,.~nt t1aU;1 vIewS .'lllnJttjl-:;States' Ambl\~ ~ .Attb1ti'.JIIL.
abput -gIven 1Oleroal101l,81 CClses as J Goldberg. was reported to bive
\hey see them.,,~rlue.lptlbllcIY .w.th, sousJ!t the adVIce of U Tl;Jant about
each qther ..tid'tlitii withdraw'" 'To :\ "ne""m4 lIIb'Ye ib"bt'itlt"a!lin,t a
qUI~t corners OL the UN bulldlO& peaceful soluhon, Ih,s move wa.
or to the" zespecUve delogaltons' made solely ior the record
offICes around 'New York CIty for WashlDgton"meanwhilc, had msde
pnvate'1lellOtia/iona with tho.. 01 11 clear that II tntended to ....p up
thell' £ounterparts.,m' tho delegat10DS. -Its bombll1" of ,Nortb~Vietnam tar
of other nations, whose advice and. gets hItherto Vldwed 8S untouchable. I

5upporl'J rdJey seek, or. whose vIews regardless of whether or not such
they hope to cbangc, on any gIven bombing might cause Peklnlr to.re~

subJ~ct , ahate ml1"a"ly on. behalf of HanOI
ThIS pra<alu/e' I&.' Slmdar-'o the Nor 's " pogsiblll'Ao assum~t •

ktnd ai' CIODSu!Iaotl4llD"Jthat pohUq. the V,eloam probem could be d,S
laos of var_ lNJt1~ften ID cussed ,eahstically lD·'t!1e UN forum
sbarp aonfliet willl 'e&eb' other---eo- unless Chma 'was expected' (0' part-
nduct 1ft tti6-loblCS and e-orndors of leipate ,

- <pBrhanHlttts"\lrr, democrBtte-.nalJons Nelth~r 's 11 exl>tcll!""I!l'Il1 )he UN
or In the less vls)ble ,aDd less publ- will make SignIficant progress In

wised Clltltr_s- of leaders In setthng the unresolved conflic! bet.
non·democttttic Cotmtrle8. ween che Arab - nations and Israel

The !laslc dlfferedt~nd ibIS 15 al a I,me wh~n 1he !sraeh Gove",..
the crUX' -Of c~ (;1NJs operational ment InSlSls on- dIrect negotfatiens
problem-IS that, 10 coptrast to the With the Arab -states WblCb for
ulUmate'· dlclslbd'-mllting process tholr part rematn dIVIded as' to the
whIch Is constatttly ~rrted out b.y value, let' alone lbe- pcl'SSibHJty of
any nado01l1 gdvemml'tJt-the UN s any pob"eal !enlemeOI WIth israel
~retary"G<!nOli'al doell'lIot comma- Instead ·.tile emergency- 1leBsIoo of'
lid the tower, ro act 00' behaJt of the Gena'ral Assembly wblch. ",>had
what mIght be descrt~ as hIS tnt- been summoned '00' June -1-1 at the
ernattOna:I'-electroate (Contd an palle o.f.)-

I I

Peacemaking Role r In Mideast

,

--------....----------------,.-----

" Railway 'Qttlltialii #om 15 ~oun
tries hll'Ve'o- approVeg. a proposal
fot a trans·Aljlan ~ailW~ Iletwork
to hnk Saigbn WIth Istanbul. ,, -

But, tqe offICIals, who ..ttcnded
a one week meetmg of the r81l
~lp,Y suboommlttee of the Econo-

,i\)/t ComJn1SSlon. for Asia and
the Far E:ast '(ECAFE) silld ,t
was a Jong-teon project requIr
ing, to Iiellin w.th cons.derable
techmcal and econOmIC·work

Therefore, they wanted ,to in
clude In'the- work pfOgrsmme of
the subcommittee 8' new project W..nted' to cOIlhnue WIth the
to coordmate a feaslbllitr stu- studY' of the problema of dlesel!
dIes " sahon, WJth speCIal attentIOn to

mamtenanoe
T~ey a~ ~\Illed ,tor 'a seJl&rate ,

proJect for,:&-, c~~lonlilj ,yaq~ay', '. Requested'developed'.countnes
ne~work to cou'ecl mtonnation on to manlle' -"for study tours of
the pro~le~s td;, be en~~ted" their lrallw~ syatems, along the
'I! 1li1k:iIIf the" ra~}Y!9:1( ~thlA: ~ines lof the fIrst workshop and
out~lde t1!e E'CA1l1J ~gion. studyl tOllr of dIesel 10COlliOtive

T ,", -, , L. , oP'l"atl~ 11m the SoViet Umon
hIS _proJect'" tller. saId, wowd m 1966 ..which was organJsed fo

:;<;rve' til eooroillati!- the 'surVeys -the EC'AFE coUD,lriea -The 8Ub~
on econOJn1C and techn'Cti! fea- coriurllttee.moted that F.ranee h d
Sibl1lo/'~'~o!t8nparaisin~ alff~ent, also pr&Vl~ed-a raIlway trsl~'::S
r~~wa;s. .' . 'c' ". '"' , pr0!lramme.~D the same year.

• -, The 'JYi~tl1\lt" ti\~nJ<.ld' ii1sp@
'fore jts"wmi~Hl~~~8, $Ire : its
r..n""a0 expet'l~iJee~-- -'tId.know
lej}ge With tM tc'A1I'E'''bOuntlies

for this ttiutlo.!¥. and also for its, ..

As the United NatIOns General
Assembly opened lts twenty-second
",slOn on Septmber 19 the main
quesllon IIISCU~ oy the del~ga'tes
ot Its 122 member-naUans retyrn
iog from summer hohdays was wbe
ther the world organiaalJon haa the
capaciry to cope with the two major
CrIses now on the world's 8genda
V,etnsm and the MIddle East-or
must henceforth be regarded as
naUdng Inorr than an lD.ternat1onal
club, whose members are long on
speech mc.lnnc and short or cve,n
nuti and void when it cornea to
constructive action

On the eve of the General AsS\'m
bly's rcopemng, UnIted Stales Am-

."" .. _ _ ba",ador,A\'Largo Henry Cabot Lo-g - ,...T-.,....'" d$e. who had preVIously served as
~~~~; his country's chIef represent\lt!ve at

the UN. and subsequently w/lS Iwlce
revnahse>! to keep pace with the Amba'li8dor to Soutll Vietnam' ass-
rc~ufremcnts of modem ttniCs. erted Jp a teltVlslon prosramrp~ that

hIS " sr. area where drama can the U!'{ could play a useful Fole m
Q.!isume ~reat Jmportance We need bnng.lDg peace to Vietnam ~'if It
to encaUUlre writera and drama- wanted te' The Amba,sador ~d
II!lS to write and provide more fact· '" would hke to see them (tbe UN)
lIt1es tc stage tbelr works TblB d.., II • un ertak~ tbe responslbhty for the
m

l
thi~n~~~:::c.a~1B to ~ 1part whole thlog, but there basn't been

emphaslsen a servIce. e etter the Will lhere to do it,. Bnd whe,n
there Isn', the WIU then they hav
en I got the tool." \

When a.ked If the Untted Stiltes
;,,:ould be Wlillng to turn tbe Vltt
nam Issue over to the UN, be re
~ed 'If the Untted Nallons had
tpe muscie and ha", Ihe WIll to cope
Wllb " J Ihlnk Il would be a fme
Ihlng"

Ambassador Lodge's statemc:nt,
revealed a deep-seated and honest
mlsunderstandln8 ~shared by other
spokdmen of "alums represented
In the world ofg80lsatlOn about the
funcllons 01\' the UN and I~.capa

cIty to override the desires and ove
rrule Ihe deolslons of member Stares

No one famlhaJ" with lb~ Iblen
110ns of such diverse personahtJcs
who have bccupled the post of UN
Secretary·Gentral as Dag Hamma
rskJold a:nll U Thanl can doubl for
a momenr that tfiese men, dedicated
to the task or prevcn,tlO8 war and
fostering tlte mulh{afious tasks of
peace, tHroughout, Ibe w\lrld. haye
been ~eJldy and wililng SInce the
e.tabll.nment ot the . UN 10 1945

He nut.!s that the reoect dec\Bion
00 iI further rl.. m the lluinll lltend.
• ,ds of the SovIet people' 'baa beeb
very SIlrnlflaant. "It was adopled In
canform't¥ with the dectalon 01 the
23rd con~r(lB& at the CPSU."

The minister recalls that an in
cre&se In the nunlmum wqes of
factory ~nd otDcc workers up to
60 roubl~s 8 month baa been envi.
saged aud 80 has an mcreue 10 the
wages at machine opcratara. a cut
III laxest and 10lller holidays lor
some ca~&orte8 01 tactory and oflee
workerSt Besides, factory and otDce
\Vorker::, wIll receive payments and
allowances 1rom the social eonaump..
lIon funds, which last year averaged
35 roubles monthly per worker

A man sh~uld be upnght, not

be kepI upright.

'- -;:,..

Q--af£ '. '-~~~

NutritUi"'ISOPr~m:amme,
The decision of the fUblil.'.MIiiit"e-t'_o '

poratlon to lanneti adjl\(trICI0Ii(f1"~. CIpa.l Cor·
Its emp.....--'.- ft" J,I~e Il/r

.v"..,.,.. D ..... excellent Idea Which ""~bt
serve as 'a~ ht. --Is all th Po .or otber eqanlsatlons. It

e more (!()mmfflldabliIJ....-··· til
cipalfty Will ruil """"use e munI,.
bave been trying t s~laI. 'vegetable farm. We

cine In Afgha-''''-~ !'puJartse"Preventive med!-
.....-. .or a long dlDe and besld

a healthy environment: nourlsldn food es
to protect one's bealth'1ICUDilt~ Is way

It is the first tltne that a deJllll'hn t
Afghaniatan will divert iIIOllIly to tills t1eJ':Th~
step will not only benefit tile employees of the
municipality, but may also encourage other
InstltoUs take sllnl.lar stepE to easure the w
fare of tbe people that work lfir them•• I ~-

KabUl munlclpaJj~'1\&oillcr~llIso '. 'Dsld
the posslbUity of bUilding resMtntial CO er
~or Its employees. Jt co6Jd IlIiInch ,~~

Similar to tbat of the rural deVelopment depart.
ment Ih these quarters after tbey are bullt. Th
muDfelpalfty could provl~ the essential e
ties of life to Its one tbousand elnPIOYee~~
and It could take practicltl and truittnl llIea
sures to raise their standard of living ScboolS,
kindergartens and bospitlll conId be bUilt for
the employees and thMI'" families. '

lopment of theatres and drama In
the caunh) It said educaUooal and
economk development In a country
~hould move ahead alongSide cuI.
lura] development.

Most <.eVtloPt.ne countries are atill
In the ar.p at ancient super_tions
('LJ:!Itoms and tradition so that m()rai
values neet£ to be reoriented od

,.

Photogropbs of Vice-Premier Gre
gorlOS SpandJdakis appeared on the
front pages at Greek newspapers
Sahuday morning anud reporta that
a mlmsteri8~ resbuftle was 1Jnminent

Observers said that the prominent
play gIven Gen Spandidakis's visit
to Kmg Constantine Tuclday mti'ht
Indicate that he was to playa blg
roll 10 an} reshuffle

Speculbtlon was diVided on whe
ther certalr. clvihan mmJsters would
be -eplacerl by other civilians or by
military personnel

The nr~ would be conSldercd a
vlclDry fG, democratic' elements
lhe setol":U. for army • hard-liners':
backed by young officers in Us ra
UICaJ wln.

The commumst party datly Nhan
Dan wrotE:' thai US plioU had sut
fered hel'vy setbacks" despite the
furt that the) had "resorted to many
perfidiou:) maneouvera and many
modern h ..rhnlqueB"

The vlclorles, it said came as a
result of dose coordma'tion between
different 8rmy umts and between
the trooL::! and the population" and
also resulted tram "progress in com
bat technJ.ques and tactics"

'These figures show that Our dense
network ot fire Is mcreaslngly em
"lent" II added

As regards Halphone, Nhan Dan
.ald this port cltl' had "managed to
redtJce 80 ""mueb as possible;;. ... the
losses caused by the enemy, through
an endurml work of agitation. edu.
rallon and orgaDlllatton at tl}e popu
lauon as well as evacuation,'"

The Increasmgly :lull satJs,lacUoD
of the Rrowmg material and cultural
req •.urements ot the people '~s the
purpose of socialist production ..
Vnsily Oarbuzov. the rnlJil.ter ~f
finance nf the USSR, says in
Izvestia

, ,

The a he1e pomls out that the
socIal insurance bUd&cl t5

'3,000.000,000' ~oublea 'It la annual.
y IOcrt:!aR1riJ( rby B.9 per eent Now.
Garbuz(..v expls!rt-i'; another bi&,
sh ide IOr~8rd" bas been taken 1D
improvlIIg the system ~ ot penJ10ns
The reUu~m~nt 'ilaae tor men and
women cc.:Jlecuve 'fanners aDd also
workers Irt' :some trade, '1D\ the tcstUe
In 'uslcy hai l>een 'edUced py five
years. penllcms tcit Invalld. of the
war hav. been fncrease'd"Slcl< ben...
I1ls are a1lloo' to go \lp

The BeJarade paper Borba com.
menta an. tile vJalt paid to 'Maacow
by <PRn,i.r Demil:l11 01 Tutkiiy and
'Prlaldent Ayub Khan of Pakistan aa
Importaht events 111 T>roader Asian
frameworks ..

The paper writes that Southeast
Asia IS gli~ped by wor contlagratlon
bUI adds that tenalon ha, rapidly
decreased~jn the Central and western
parts of thl, continent

AccordlDS to Borba, A;yub Khan's
and Dem)""!'a' l~alll to the Soviet
Union l"1II deerease tenalon
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~' \ ,~ 'jeon· ·~~{Lltgl1an \(fluiH~'I~;~~r ':,,;.,~ '/'." ,

w, 1Il~1m',,~~,.t~ ~r I ;l!'1Jl~\' ~A,;.l! • ,1:t\?t;..t.'dJ?rn .i~t..~:t~:./:t: ."~\. \
...." f·., /,1 '-Iro\." '''It, ..t..~.f·'tl't'l'~-Ir:\ V of.), I

mcorpOrate '"anto its 'I. fUnl:tioJlll ~. 'ArtIcle ,.t~ of tne AtilI!aIl con-
otlier .iiliporta,ntA~~~\vhlcll'8re stl",tfpn, "atti1'!JlS ~thllt ~'jtfdi~~, ,
related to llieSe._actlVitfes"btJt, iiui'lS.an 1ndepe'lden%-MiJ~,Of j'

whIch are J\s4lPi~IY(Jconcerned' the11tite; and df8ell'e\>i.tk:jlt{- ~'- ,
with the gene'ral 'patterns Of pro· tres. ~~f.,Qy:':sia\l,I~ , tlfe;!J~iIA !'1\'l~'

on,hi! 'U41~",'qi"! 1ft gres,s in Afghanistan. turl!' ~na th~"'gove - ¥t'~' 'I},"'f" '," :
A!ghanb/all. , The Afghan ~upreme Court W;th the establlsiln!ent, of the ,

A,' socletY't' ,is judged; 'says a po. ,will play a hlBhlY' 'tllgni1icant roo new judicial organ the. concept, Of
, • , :, '!!.t!Qal--phi osOpher, J;>y 'the trY&- Ie~In mterpretlDi the proVlBions - sepsratlOn ot pOwers'~PhbIHuJ':'1"

THE ;U'BUL TIMES I .~
_

-==-======.- ,", ""!- J!mo{Jus~~,;!tkel;PlI:' ~.,., "" <...'!ttl!t:.,~o.p~~it~tiOJl,In:"BUch ~-,'l"~ ~ th.er deyelo~..F.. Ule.P9lnt~'th8t" .;, ;-', :. UnfOrtunatelY, we AIghans .as to meet emiJliem l'eIiilffi!mf1llts: " it 'WIll embrace the fulr:meaDiilg
-Mareu.s Alire,ll'!! ,11'tanln~,..; ,.~" 'Il8ve not been keeping a;good TWS- national' iloals and international bf'the term ' -

" "" ,. '~m of "jllstice. ,I1,Slpce WiaII!\!!lJ~' obllgat!OII8I":!''',~ .. - ,.' ~'\" "l'~ ;,The'establisbment'l"iOf tM,lIU:; Ii,
• oUr indePendeh~ll' .~9~,yeil's '~i I! Wlll \Ij~ l~'judllm I, n.i' 'preme ~co~_Mll realise ~ ~n.; fJ! 1:,

Publ..hed every nail except Frldall and AlgMn pul>- ~ , , ~ we have~hot"~~n-able'tti· eWlv tlfe pnntlples"ofiithi- 'Han rt.rde-' ci~pt ot'Separatltirt"bt ·poWerrtJlt'·':' ,
/" hO!ld4Ys by Ihe Kablll Times PubllshlnJl Agency ~ an, mdependent organ tb handle of islamIC law and It :wn1.alSo ough the already c:l:.sting aepa-
1lllllllllll!lflllnllllllllllllllllllllllllillUflllllllilltllllllllllllliill"lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~llll"I/UJlII"III 1111111'" J • ,. • the.., JudIcIal affairs ~of the sta\d.. Implement hthe PB10~!!'t:tl'ie ratio~ between "the'.l~~fta~ (the

., II111111I11111111I1.III1I1111l1l1l11l11l11l.lIl1111,nllllp 'f!lrouahoilW these1 i~",Y~~ ,JllnfltitUtilJn.,,~lie~tl1e If""". illfi- ROya!' EJimlly)l 'iDd. JG8 GOvl!~

JAP A"lJ\.l'S fNTG Justice has .\ooen', p~ of~hi it: , 'iSiS, 'to(~ ' .. '; V ~'rJ" :t.;I:~ '. 'men{,lPiltiie-<Miill&t)dd<.llli,'ilP
AJ.~ , .' nREST IN ASI~·A1, J 'tivjtIes of the goventment ma- •,The preservation of "unde~- binet) and the consequent sepa-;

1'S! ,chlnery I operating Wltlrln the dmg between, the 'executive and ratIon of the organs of the' state
, • • l't!ll:"ewoiil<"of the''itadministratlont the !leglsliture will'bfl";aril "!Beht'; fpemsefve~. >, '. " '"

constrilct a trans-Aslari' 'rli1lway~ tci ,'b;eaded by the' *,1D!9ter fof ~)lS~-) ,1al aotll;;tyt;b_,tllll)r)il,lIYc¥aJ;Y.,l ~'.",f). ~ter the neW,cO'daUtution wu' j'll
Ankara anei Singapor'& <Is one of. til:'. ce.,- , The fiilt. support.and backing approved by the 'LOya Jirgah"
where .Japan's participatiOn can bel ~~. • "11th the promu\ga'tlon of the by the gove~nt~bf Its'deCls' and endorsed by HlS MaJesty

Af banlstan , ~ 0;; new Afgha"il ConstitutIOn on OC- Ions 'WIll be mdlspell:ilble, for three yean'<lIgo,-the fwiet\ons1of '" ,
comes ~sJn~~m::::er 'Of EGAn' Wel-~' toher 14, 1964 a supreme CIlilrt the smooth working of the aupre. the sta~, and'itll·hl!ad: ewA8'fuade "'.
try d '" lei ld - e:e"from' ~Y'eonno b,ecame mdlsperunble to work. me court,'1<- , dlstmct'lfrom that,or, thlHlovem~ J>-

an we on W<:IC!CJm'i!"'JallaJi's' IhtereSt '1'7£6 of the government.' Wlth·tbll,e~tablishptent,,"ofthe ment t<" "
in the Projects'of'BCAn"" ," ~Itle .sl>ven 'of'the Conslltl!- court ,r,~there' will -be a 'rhe separation hoWever will.' J'.

ti04 concerns the eatabhsbment of complete hreak', d>!n the not be1completll:ltlQ. th~ Supresne? ,.""
the Supreme Goun, the appolnt-, trad,tlllDald •. relatillnshlj>" ,be- Court -1ar-establlsJiild,l1I ' 1

ment of 'Judgesl'and the jUrilldic. tween 'the.ljiJdicillry Ittld govern· Our benevolent head"" of
lion of the court ment 'wteadtof- the fonner assoc- ~tate '<has handed~,over. hls"ju-

The Supreme Court will re- late status, ~he suptem~ "court d,clal ,power to 'an •organ .. that ,,,.,
Vlew provlslllns of the constitu- WIll now enjoy full Partnership must act impartially. ,_ ,
bon and parhamentary legisla- WIth tli~ executive, all stated in But,'of COurlle';-' accortlnlt'to th\l "':
tlOn solve d,spute. between' the Arbcl'" 9'1 of the C4mstjtution. ConstitutIOn, ultunate c1etislon-'-
IlldlVlduala; and the state, It IS a partnership '-Which will on Supreme JudIcial mattaJl>-wil1 ,_
;lDd preserve the public secunty entlal, "'" patt, dissent, dlsagree- also rest WIth the head of the

In tIme the supreme court will ment, '8nl:! disapproval state •

The role and status It Japan in hel1Jfnl' the
countries of Asia particularly in Southeast AsIa
IS rapilUY,~ ..(.Prl_"jIIi&er ElsaJt'ci·~

left Tokyo yesterday on a second &oodWUl'ti'lJ,l
to Southem Asia llJld Oeeua, t4I vlsU BUrma.
MalaystA, 'SfngaPore anil ThilIand.

SIgnificant in the personal contaet between
Japaaese leaders and heads of other" A8!aD,'
countries is the revival of the c:oncep~... tlie :
Asian ~o·prosperlty spbc-re. Tbe rise of new
regio'" ties and the experiences of tbe past may
mean that Southeast Asia may llmlt thll'llltcent
to wblch they can and will cooperate with
Japan. But there Is no doubt that Japan's con
tributions to the ecooornlc and indusirial
growth of these countri~ Is significant.

It IS lime saId the editOrial tor
world to kn'ow more about our hIS
tory and cultural herItage

Sato IS Visiting ASIa In the fonnative period
of thc Association for the Southeast AsiaB Na·
tlons (ASEAN). The Ove nations who lIave
founded the association are looking for new
partners and behind-tile-scene diplomatic ariI
vlty is currently going lill to get them. Sato's
conneetitl'l1 with this activity remains to be
seen but since Japan IS one of the largest con'
tributors to the Asian Development Bank-wlllch
aims at improvmg the standard of living at the
people of this continent an invitation miglrt be
handed to Japan dunng hIS visit,

Japan'AS-OIIe of the 'Jl1ost"industrially and
economically advanced nations in Asia can sure
ly playa, Q1ucb, ({reater ..role in Asian deVelop
ment Japan's interest in thc activities of IlCAF'E
means she can help her fellow AsIan natlotl8 as
equal partners. Therc are many devetopm'tnt
schemes In which Japan can play a significant
part In realising them ECAFE's project to

Congt atulaung Ihe MInistry of
Intormatlon and Culture on Its lOlita.
tI ve In preparing the LondoD exhibJ
lIOn the edltonal suggested that
efforts als0 be made to present rna
nern Atghanlstan to the outside
wtJrld It Will be appropnate, It said
tor the ministry to dlstnbute books
and pamphlets depicting the nations
cndE1ivoun. to raise the hvmg stand
ard" ot Its people and the successes
If hleved Ir our five year plans

roda~ _ lslah carrted an editorial
wt'lcoJrmg the estabhshment of a
(alhgraJ,:bJ coW'se in Herat This de

1510n WEi!:. made durmg a recent
VISJ! paid tC' the provjnce by Intor
mallon and CuHure MlOlsler Abdul
Raouf Benawa

Launching a course 10 teach this
skill gives rase to the hope that thIs
art Will revive once again The edl
toraal a.~o suggested that we take
measures ft' Improve Ihe economiC
stalus ot our lew remaIning ca1ll
graphers

The puper also carried a letter to
the edUor urging the turther deve-

Yesterdus1'b ATUS editonally com
mo:>nte-J on t.pe forthcoming Afghan
(ultural exhJbltIOn whIch will be
opened In LondoD next month Our
country. it said, has a history ot
5,000 year~ DurUlg these ages many
wflfers, poets and philosophers lived
In our (cuntry, some ot whom are
world taD')olJs

Past Civilisations have left their
;nark on our land and recent excs·
,allons in Hadda, Ai Khanum, Surkh
Kotal and Ohazm bear witness to
thIS fact·

Some at our ancestors are renown-
ed beycnd our borders and many •
countries lake prlcU: in the heritage
ot teachmgs and ideas left behind. '
by Afgba~ thinkers

11 saId that thc Importance of the
(alhgraphlc art was amply stressed
and hlghltchted In the recent manu.
script semlnar In Kabul Calligraphy
it said l' an art which facet ex
tln(tIon ane' II must be saved at all
<:osts

/
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5,000 Year Old Trip
To Venus Chi.~med

",~\ NftP,1)~ ~)
I ~.piaDill.l'4laiIiI iii' ~_ l_

Ied by l,ooq people cJ"'tM'nded
from 1Iu1ns valley 8!DJgnIltil
who weDt there In a space ship

3,000 yeai'll before ChrIst, phJwI.
cIst Dr. Rnth BeyIill aUd
yesterday,

Dr. BeYJl&, whn teaeb-W'
sIcs at the PunJab Uidverav
of CIwIdIgaIh told JouiUIfata
she hOpes her 1IIeor7 WID lIil
coDllrined hy the U.s. MatloDa1
Aeronantlca a:Dd SpPe AdmI
nlstraUoll (NASA) to whOm
she 1uid snbmltted I~
reJlOrt

Socne 3,000 1eirs b.c.• PMII1
of }ieople In the lndll8 vane,.
were Wlitned by .uoJMeft cif
an Immlnent cat:u~ ihe
1laId. They lOt Into I lIPallC
craft and wellt to the 00Id
face 01 VeIlllll which they

Jteated up utlflc'aJly
She es~bld there were

between 1,000 and 1,200 peopJi
In the indian colony OIl Ven--.

Nuclear Power Cut
Down ,30 Pet Cent
LONDON, Oct 10, ckeuter)

A 30 per cent cut In the cost of
generatmg nuclear power was
reported here ~eslerday by St
anley Brown chall:man of tin
tam's electriCity generaUng
board

He tolc;l delegate~ from M
countries attencUng an Intema
bonal AIOlDlc En.ergy .A3ency
conference tbat the power, station
Danlleness /).. With a capa~ty of
550 meg9watts, had cost 65 mil
liof! sterling while the new adv
lIn~ gas-cooled reactor Dun
geness B W1~h a capacity of 1,220
megowatts, would cost Just un
der 100 mIllion sterhng

ThIs cut cost per megowalt
from 120,000 slerlmg to 82,000

-slerhng

Algeria Sets Up
2 Eco. Agencies

ALGIERS, 0<;1 10, (Taa) -Two
Important economic agencies, called
upon to l'lay a big role JD the lieve
lopment of the cOUlltry'a national
eConomy, have been Bet up In Al
,erla over the past four days.

Following the openina of a foreilln
trade bank, AIa:erla bas established
national eeonolD1'" and lec/UlkaI re
search board. 11 will eonatder In a
centrallaed way the projects daaocI
aled wfth the, development of all
branchea '01 natlOnaI economy.

A_ conceived by. '1.be AIcerlan IOV

emment, the new b<Iard la to bring
order Into the .01:\tion or capital

"InvC\tmenla
rioanee Mlnlaler Ahmed ~d aa1d

thai "It will be a\J16 to coU~ vul
amounu of spec!p1liJ1 information,
continuoualy Iml'~ye the opportu
niUe. for anaJ.ysls;·'

MRS. GANDW-SENDS
BEST WISHES

KABUL, Oct 10, ~Bakht'ar)

The Prime MlDlSlef ot India Mrs
Indtra Gandhi on her way to
Moscow senl a message to Pri
me MmlSter Mohammad Ha-

MAHMOUD RIAD
TQ MEET GOLDBERG

UNITED NATIONs, Oct 10,
(AFP) -United States delegate
to the UN Arthur Goldberg will
have talks- here this week with
Urnted Arab Republic Foreign
MinIster Mahmoud R1ad and
the heads of other Arab delega
tions here, It was announced.

MeanW!hlle. efforts were con
~Inulng to produce a resolution
on the Middle East acceptahle to
the Secunty Council The Bri
tish delegation was sald to be
particularly acllve on this~polnt

In South Vietnam North Vietna
mese and American unlta faced each
other Sunday on onc of the coun~

try'S bloodiest battle il"ounda and In
a cla.h which closed to band-to-hand
fighting 17 Ameneans and 60 north
erners were killed, acconllng.Jo lhe
US sources

'l ")

India, Poland
Still Favour ICC
WARSAW, Qct 10, (Reuter)

IndIa and Poland agreed at of
ficlill tPlks here yesterday that
the Vietnam Internatlonill C..
trol J:)omullS/llon---of which boUl
are member&--'<lhould be kept 10

belnJfI despi\1e present dIffICul
ties, I:lfdum sources saId

Tlie, Vh!tnam war was one of
three' ma:ln Issues dIscussed by

Iildilin Prime MtnlSter Mrs Indira
GI/-Dd!ll-and a PoUsh govermnent
Ifeleptlon headed by Prime MI
nlsll!t J ozef Cyranklewlcz, the
sour:ee8 SllId

glim Sides felt thilt the three
nation.' commJsslon-Canada Is
the other member--<:ould play a
useful role In the future.
;rh~ 1IJs9: agreed ~t United

StateS. bombing, of North VJet
nam $oUld cease, and there
shouW :be a return 10 the 1954
Gene1lll agreemE:nts which ended
the Jndo-Chma war between

IFtI/-D~, and her former SoiJth·
east &ian temlorles, the aour
ces said,

KABUL, OC1 10, (Bakhtar)~
The proVlJ\Clal directors of edu
cation whQ a~e iii Kabul tor
their 11th annual meeting yeS-

\

-lith Buzkashi GaTes Set For HM's Birthday
" I " , • ' I By A Staff Wrlter .,,."'~ '-,M • - O-'''~llIj~~~illJI

Eight buzka.hi teams from ellbt invited for the game are no.. in recllmgulor, 350 by 800 metfct la
northern !lro'"nce. will take pari In Kabill. drawn, ol"" marked b)' a while line
this year's buzkaabl games In Kab,l! Tbey will spend 10 day. IWre aa (Inner Line) 'I'hia line i. alao called

The' IIrsl lame will be played Ruesta of Afgban Olympic A8aOcla- the Warning Line
OCtober IS on HIS Ma)j:Sty lbe .ion and the logistlcii~deparllile'ltof When the rider boldlng the calt
KInS'_ b1rtbltilY-in the litlernoon tbe MiQlatry of *tionaI ~.,..,- crosses that line he Ia lllveq a warn-
TWo more garnet will be played Iit- TelUnB of ~ to 10 horses and horae- In, to pUll back snd avoid beiDa

:ler that b~t dates have not been men play the llBll)e In Ka»uL But penalised by goinl over the outer
'Ib/<'d yel a aou= in the Af,ban '" the :north thl' teams range any- line "
10lymp!c F~eration aaId I wl;tere,Ji'<'1Il 60 to 100 - Wben lbe Tlder ~~I the calf
.'~Tbl;j Ja the .nth year thai buz- Buzltilah) Is l'layed with a behead- crossea Ihat line the,lame ,Is IDler-
~, Is being pliyed In Kablll at ed caltiaoll\l!trtnea aa heavy a' 200 rupled and the c,alt Ia bto'fllht WIth-
llhe:wtall of ,HIs MaJeoty.. klloil"aJIU. _ in the centre of the lIeid marked by
'"" One' hundr8d eboioe b"'rJrubl The l>\LZkaahl Il.eid Ia a re<:WIIle a white circle (Centre Clrcie) From
horaes frO~" Badakbshan, TaIIhar, 400 blt 850 metre.. the mrtreme that point the game Ia continued
Kunduz.cllqblan, !lamanl.... Balllb, limits Of whleb'lIre mitlred by a WIthIn the buz1<Dbl' ll.e1d four
Jo>;!an "'d Farlab and one hlmdred whit~ line (opW lIne).; circles are drawn' Ii) Oue Ilarllna

• Cbapana~uzJraihr bor..-rid...- Withlp the lira! rectangle another (CIl8td. 'on _e 4)
"

JA!tARTA, Oct, 10, (Reuter)
Japane.e p"r1me '~r Elsalru
Sato yeil~rday decllned to malt'e a
I\rm -<;llmmltment on economIc Iijd lo
~done.ia who \_ asklilg Jap'l" 10'
supply aboul one thIrd of-1" $820
mIlll0'l aId requiremenls fOr i988

A spokesman for the Ja~n_ lea
der saId afler S!\to's tbriili' "hour
talk. wllb acling President Gen,eral
Suhsrto that Japan would Iia\l~ lo
await resulllf" of nexl lnoaths eon
ference of Indonesia's creditor ,Ina...
tlons hi Amsterdam before 8arieiJil
tp 'any aid IIllUre I ,
',Sato wbo heard a lengthy expose

'of the' new regimes econouilc .tabl
lisatlon policy, aald be thoulhl from
hii country's own experJen~ that a
qlllck solullon could not bo, ~olfud,

, HQ added thai .rapan coUld lIpt,
~nlvecJndonesl!!.'s ¢anomie pro!'lemt
on'lts"Q.wn.l .... :t I ~ ,.~

" ~ Japanese offic.lals'say Japan''Ia
,an,(Iou.' tll- IInd~ijt whaf contrlbu
tlon~ ,other ~o\Ultries will-be tIU!dP&'
,~fore.i msklnll, a I\rgI aid comlnjt-
tn90t..." • 'I, 11. ~ .. ~,. I." .. ~
'<Tbe ~WO~Ie4ders .OI1'..a (Iiat an
~a~IY sOfll~tll to tbe,VletnJlll 'COIl
(!i~t s~tl1d~ be J9uDd' a. loon ~a
poss1Dle ~- d~ • "3. 1, r.i'_

'1#'<I

•

,yell.!e~ Co.mi'~iOn
Approaches Sallat

-Police Step' .Up
• • } V ---"

'Jeru~le~_Patro.ls
, '

- JERWALEM, Oct 10, (AFP)
P(ll~~ SlepPo!ll up ,patrpfS in Je
ruIialem yesterday and posted ex
tra g9.Bl'ds At public places folio
Wln.8 Sunday I),igllt's time bomb
discovery in a cinema lI11d clashes
between Jewish and Arab youtba
m the' old clt¥

The time bOmb was set off by
experts on waste land lI11d, would
"ave caUsed serious loss of life if:
it had lP'Ploded In t)te Zion ~i-
nema iii thi! city centre.

Shortly iifter the piscovery
Y0UD$ JeWish entered tI1e,old city,
stonmg cars and attacking Arab
taxi drIVers Some" people were
mjured and damage was record
ed

Eight Jews are to face tnal,
police saId Guards were posted
yesterday near govermnent offi
ces,. post offices, cmell)BS and
other buildings

In a bid to avert f8lSe alarms
ontIme bombs ~hce headquarters

broadcast an appeal to the public
not' to ta~e "large parcels or
bnfcaaes" tlrpubhc places or lar
ge gathenngs
~omi! _e~ ;il'eru~ ..~A~8< '

were ~iDg questtoneil 'abOut" the 1.
ttme1;>oirib.

C/VRO, o.et" 10, (AFP) ,The
trlplll'tite cOmmission on Yetoen
will al1am',try to l\i1proa<:h Yeme
D1 President Abdull$ ,AI-Sillial
to ol:itain his cooperatloQ over
the newspaper' AI G\Ullh\lrJy,a
llatlonill "recQn~l1latton 41 ;Yemen,
the neW8~aper, AI Gumhbi'lYd re
porti!Q, yestel,\jay. quoting !taql
F'o!"'lgn ¥:'nis~er" ISll1aJl Khalr-
~lah I ..<.1 L 1

, ' -• .. I • \ .,

The commiSSIOn IS, If! ~hiu'ge of
the applicatIOn of the KIi\Irto)IW
agreement on reconciliation' con~
cllidl!d bety.reep thl\ Uni!~4, ~raiT
RepuWc, an<l Saudi Arabllj, Sal
lel before leaviJ;!~I) WIth the'com
mls4lpn 'tor Jlddah LlUjt"wee~
S~I:refuaea to meet 'Uie com-

, m~lo.n ,""lien It, vjslted Saan~
•. TIi.~ ;paPer.' , ql/o.ted' Khlllrlll1ali

U saylftlf llie' eommissi9n wpftld
meet Yemern,' personahtle5,m

Jiiic1i1li: - r

\

, -

, ,
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,
~"

,
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Gasoline
, -

dauglifers are roaiTIed easily /IIld
that tlielr' consent J~ takeh Into
consideration,

SHltIPASAND
All lIJIPI'eoedenW llU& III •

price of Shall ....... vetetarlle
nIL

Shall P....-tIIe ben ve&'et·
able .u lyllDable.

1'01\ ClIIl blQ' JOur ShUp...n«
frem IUi7 .-. Ia &hl! t01nL

aatlm.: 1'e:8b)'"'-taRy. ~tM,
lID ...--fl.

I ; ~r f

. ,

•NAUROz C4nPET
EXPORT COMPANY

-iiI! Waa Ih ~lis'tri81i1 to n:~1"PI'll"
specllve purchases of power sta
tions of Bt'ltlsh design"

. ,,-, .
,

The Biggest Firm To Tran$Port

;

Momtaz T,an,$P9rt Company

(INFA)

early part of July
A drafl r"""lullon drawn up by

Austr)a, Flhland and Sweden pro
posed that the A_lIl'mbly 4cl ID thai
final sesslbn to place tbe unresol
ved crISIS hIgh on tbe agenda of the
Oeneral Assembly, and thIS wa.
done 8e<retar~ General U Thant,
bowever, stated 'hat he dId nol thInk
direct negotia.t1ODsl between Israel
and the Arat countries were a "prac.
tical prout sillon In the exlstlng clr
cumlta'JC~8' thereby dJscountina the
goal SOullht by larael

MeanwhIle, he pr~lcted, Ihe 10- 
volvement of Ihe UN 10 terms of
limned peacekeeping operalJons and
aId to Arab refugees would remaln
necessary for some time to come

The dramatIC contrast between
what the world orgams8tJOn could
accomplish if Its members would
agree to h8 ve It act, and Its lOabl
hty to ac, If one or bbtb of lbe
Btg rwo oppose speCifIC measures
WBS strongly underlined by U Thanl
al his September 16 Press conferen
ce 1 here he stressed the role lhe
UN could play If IdI unconditional
cessaUon ot Vietnam's bombing by
the Umted States could be achl~
ved for a perIOd of several weeks
whIch, 10 hiS opiOlon, could be used
to initiate negollallons between the
contestants

nated one acre of land fol' the wo
leswah's office

FAlZABAD, Oct 9, '(Bakhtar)
-Governor Roshandil Wllrdak of
Badakhshan yesterday tnspected
schools and admlnlslratlve offi
ces In Keshm woleswall and
work on a 86 km long road which
links Karakchl, Asheqan, Farm
an Kuh, Shahldan, Nun Dasta,
Kan, and Mlrakan VIllages wllh
the centre of Keshm woleswalt -

Bahrein NLF
Active; Hsinhua

NOTICE
Under the provisions of articles 38 and 40 of th Co

stit~tion all individuals and entities are Obliged:O n
theIr taxes at specific times, pay
U any individual1»r.eQtity fails to comply with this
notice he will be liable for payment of surcharge fee:
Those who have not paid their taxes, should promptlr:
contact the IncQme Tax Department of the MInIStry
of Finance.

CAIRO, Oct 9, (Hsmhua)-
The Natiof!al Llberatloll Front of
Bahrem m a statement cbnden'l
ned Bntam for expanding ag_
greSSIve m,htary bases m the
reg.on of the Arab gulf (Persian
Gulf) m general and'ln Bahrem
m partIcular to supprass the na
tional liberation movements
there

Refutmg BritIsh defence sec
retary s excuse that to Increase
troops there IS to "Prolect small
OII·producmg nations," the state
ment pOInted out liThe real mo
lIve beh10d the BrItish maneou
vres IS to suppress lhe national
"beratlOn movement and to pro
lect the British 10terests 10 the
area

Thc National LIberation Fronl
nf Bahrem expressed Its deler
mInation to lntenslfy struggle
anu adopt all possIble means 10

c1udmg the use of forces to reSISt
the mtrlgues of Bntlsh Impena
IIsm and to attain Independence'

NOTICE
The customs House herewith informs

a." foreigners who sell their cars that they
Will no,t be granted an exit visa until duty

is paid by the buyer.

"

Phantom Makes
More Threats

-- t-t

Johnson~",
Educatiijn;ti' ;

WILLIAMS BURO, VIROINIA,
Oct 9 (Reuter)-Presldent Johnson
last niRbt propoM<i tbat lbe Unlled
Nations shOliI<f! call an loterhal'oo
al Educalloiial Year (lEY) to rev
'cW goals and plan ptogress In Ihc
fIeld of lDtcrna Ilona I educatIon

;
The 1)el'.Jdent $'Bld he was shock~

cd thatr in the 20th century whIch
he calJ&r Ih'" rJehest oge of hIsto
ry most :!'Copte 10 Ihe world end
ed thelT-.J lives unl\ble to write Heat"
or 'do&,'

Speakmg to a group of mterna
tlonal educators here, ~he President
said other facts troubled him-four
adults In len- could not read or
wnte and then In some regIOns of
the world eight out of len arc IlIi
teratc

They are thc facts whIch cry
out sham~ on the world shame on
IIs leaders he added In an address
10 the" mtematiOnal conference On
Ihe world cnsls In cducahOn

Almost 200 delegates representmg
53 CQuntnes Brc attendmg the conf
crencc, wh'ich the president sugges.
'cd shauld be held when he addre
ssed Ihe East-West Centre In Hoo
olu,lu dormg hiS Fat East tour a
year ago

The PreSIdent saId that untold
m,lhong of dollars had been spent
on war m the 20th century and noC
enough on education

EducatIOn was the greatest bot
tl'eneck 10 economlC and social de
velopment around the world and
even the Umted SCate!;! was stUl a de
lelopm~ c0l1ntry In education despite
f he mO(1~J It had spent on educa
l1ona1 p10grammes

The President urged educators ev
erywhere to explOit fully the pos
slbdllU~S prOVided by modern tech
nology

He said the capacily 10 poduce
nlll.:rofilm should make It poSSible
for .8 young scholar of researcher
at any place In the world to hav~

'he Sd.m~ baSIC library facilities
whlC.:h were available In the BrItish
museum and the Congrc..'is Library
In Washmglon

Herat

Farah

Gardez

The central and northern reo
gwns ~k1es wll1 be partly clolllly
Tbe rest of the country wII1 have
blue skies Yeslerday Jalalabad

was the warmest region with a
hlgb of 31 C, 88 F North SalaDg
was the coldest with a low of -3
C 26 F Wind speed was clOClked
at 5 to 10 knots (8 to 15 mph) In
KabUl ,

The temperature In Kabul at
9 a m was 14 C, 51 F.

Yeslenlay'S lemperatmes
Kablll 22 C 6 C

12 F 43 F
~ C l1Ciii" 52 F
Me llic
'nF DF
30,0 1. C
.fl&~ 51 F

1& C 3 C
"F 31 I'
~ C' 9 C

75 IF 481'

HAMBURG, Oct. 9, (Reu
ler) -An extortionist who
threatened to blow np a main
railway station In Hamhurg or
Bremen this weekend mwe
than dOllbled his price If the
origlDal 300,000-mark (about

21,000 slerllng) demand was
not mel by Sunday.

The threat was made Iasl
week In ,. letter pohllshed 10

the mass-cJrcnlation BUd :leI.
tung U was the Ialest In a
serl"" 01 letters signed PbaAtom
or Roy CIa1'k-the Il&IIUl 01 a
charlu:ter m a German defee
t1ve novel-sent over the Ias~
eight years

The extortionist warned that
the prlce would go up to 100,00

marks (aboot 63,000 sterllng)
II the money was not paUl by
Sunday. _

HamhUl'S pollee said Satur
day- night that a special sqll&d
was working In strict secrecy
on the bomb threat

The latest threat lollowed an
explosion on the Bremen-Ham
burg line last Tuesday whleb
damaged a raUb_the latest
In a series of home·made
bomb blasts aimed at rallway
IDSllI1Iatlnll!l.

Hamburg railway otllcIaJs
hinted on Thnl'sday that they
might pay t\te 300,000 marks If

the enortlonlst gllAranteed the
altacks woUld stop.

Weather ForeCast

, '

Kandahar

Baghlan

i.

ABlANA~
At 2, 5, '::30 Bl\d 9 30 P m

,ian tUm. .;;
THE SWE~f"-MATCH
PAB&~

"
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